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Local Football 
TeamToPlay 
TwoMoreGames

Tho Slaton Tiger* * did not play 
a football game last Friday, u» this 
"'as an open dato on their calendar. 
They play Andrews at Andrews 
tonight, and finish up the scuson 
when they play Sundown there 
Vjdhesday, November 27.

I lo th  o f these tektns are rated as 
*uher strong tempi, as earn h i* 
loit only ooo game. according to 
Ceteh Tillery. Tbft "game at Sun- 
dowi'.wlll be pityed in tho after
noon a3d not at night. Lot’s con
tinue our fine support o f the Tigers 
in these finul games o f the season.

Hugh Cooke Bays 
Interest In  
Mosley Grocery

Hugh Cooke has bought an in 
tereat in the Mosely Grocery anti 
the now firm will operate as the 
C. &. M Grocery nt the present 
location. Mr. Cooke is well known 
to tho people of Slaton and vicinity 
as he has been in this line of busi
ness in Slaton the past two years.

Mr. Cooke is on experienced gro 
ccryman, having previously man 
aged chain grocery stores nt 
Brownfield. Scagravcs, and I’ lain- 
vicw. The store has been remodel
led und rearranged on the interior 
so that a large stock can be car 
ried and u better display o f mer
chandise made.

Mr. Mosley, who has been in this 
line o f business in Slaton for a 
number- o f yenrs, says that he is 
greatly pleased to have Mr. Cooke 
associated with him ns he feels that 
tho store can give better service 
than ever before.

H ANSEN N E W  S A N T A  FE 
SAFETY  SUPERVISOR

Tho appointment o f Andrew M.
Hansen as safety Supervisor of the 
Santa Fe Hallway Southern Lines, 
with headquarter* in Amarillo, was 
announced today by E. L  Duggan, 
superintendent o f safety for the 
Santa Fe System. Hnnsnn succeeds 
Paul K. Sharpe.

Territory to be covered by Han
sen embrace the Panhandle, Plains,
Pecos and Slaton divisions of the 
Western Lines in Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexico.

The new Safety Supervisor re 
turned to the Santa Fe in January 
o f this year after having been with 
tho U. S. Arm y since June, 19-11 
lie  achieved an outstanding record
in military service attaining thei . .......  —
rank o f Lieutenant Colonel. He re- ? nt* : Vocalional ^ .c u ltu re  Is con- 
eelved the Legion of Merit award f ine?  lo ono ,m » U roo'» ;  «nd the 
for achievement as Assistant Dep-I b* nd Practice m *“ mc bu,ld- 
uty Director of Administration.! >rR- AU o f the"  8hould btt in “  
774th Railway Grand Division,

RED CROSS DISASTER  
SERVICE IS O R G A N IZE D

Dr. Glen Payne, chairman of 
the Disaster Service of the Amer
ican Red Cross, announces the ap 
pointment o f the following com 
mKtoa chairman to servo in ense 
o f disaster: Miss Estclla Wimmor, 
nursing; Elbert Wilson, first aid; 
Fred Schmidt, food supply; Mrs 
Tom Turner, food sorvicc; Capt. 
Jny W. Moore, rescue, shelter, and 
transportation; Nat D. Heaton, 
communications; Mrs. L. C. Odom, 
registrations; and Mrs. Henry 
Eidson, branch co-ordinator, home 
scrvico investigations.

A disaster in tho Red Cross pol
icy is when a fire, flood, or tor
nado affects five or more families. 
While it is hopeful that the Red 
Cross will never have to partici
pate in disaster relief in this com
munity, the above-mentioned com
mittees will bo available nt all 
times in the event that a disaster 
should arise.

This disaster program will have 
no affect on the home service de
partment in their service to service 

and their families, or to vet- 
fa n s  and their families.
* Dr. Payne and Mrs. Eidson, 

Hone- Service chairman, attended 
a luncheon at the Chicken Villngo 
in. Lubbock November 14 In ordor 
to obtain the proper directives for 
this program.

West 

Texas

Roundup
Canyon schools needs higher sal- 

ries for the teachers; needs more 
facilities and buildings. In the high 
rchool building the cafeteria is on 
the third floor, inuking class work 
almost impossible as the grude chil
dren arc served their lunch; in
dustrial courses create much noise 
und confusion for the other sUi-

T W O  ACCIDENTS OCCUR  
IN SLATO N RECENTLY

Last Friday a car from Snyder, 
driven by Ralph Evans, collided 
with a Chrevolet pick-up owned by 
the Locker Plunt and driven by 
Raz Hamilton, colored. The colored 
driver was fined for diiving with
out a drivers license, and the Sny
der man was fined for careless 
driving.

Sunday afternoon nt about 6 
p. m. u 1940 Chevrolet driven by 
R. L. Taylor o f Littlefield wus in 
a collision with u 1941 Chevrolet 
driven by C. W. Jones o f Route 2. 
Lubbock. Roth cars were badly 
damaged, but no one was injured 
other than bruises. C. W. Jones 
was fined, charged with speeding 
Into the intersection and for hav
ing defective brakes, according to 
Chiey o f Police Ernest W ard.-

S c  MIGHT HAVE PREVEHTED 
D I S A S TR O U S  F I RE  HERE

Mediterranean Theatre of Opera
tions.

Hansen, born at La Junta, Colo
rado, in 1990, started employment 
with the Santa Fe in 1918, follow
ing attendance at Colorado College. 
Hu served in various capacities at 
La Junta and Las Vegas, N. M. In 
1941 was appointed secretary to 
the Assistant General Manager at 
La Junta. Following military ser
vice he returned to that position, 
holding it until the present pto- 
motlon,

SLA T O N  W IL L  H A V E  
DE M O L A Y  CH APTER

A chapter o f the Order of De 
Molay is assured for Slaton buys 
between the ages of 14 und 21 
years under the sponsorship of 
Slaton Chapter No. 387 Royal Aren 
Masons. Finul plans were comple
ted at a meeting o f the advisory 
Council and committees have been 
appointed to direct the prelimi
naries.

Members o f the Advisory Coun
cil are F. II. Schmidt, chairman; 
S. A. Peavy, R. M. Shepurd, U. R. 
Castleberry, T. C. Reynolds, A. L. 
Clifton, Joe W. Tate, and M. J. 
Nelson.

Any boy o f good moral character 
who comes within tho above-men
tioned age group is eligible. With
in u short time members o f the 
committee will call upon the par
ents o f boys in this urea and they 
hope to huve the organization com
plete and in full operation by tho 
first o f the year, actording to the 
committee.

SECOND FIRE W ITH IN  
T W E N T Y -FO U R  HOURS  
CREATES EXCITEMENT

After the excitement of the dis
astrous fire Monday night, the 
citizens o f Sluton were even more 
concerned than usual when the 
alarm sounded n little after four 
Tuesday afternoon. Great, billow
ing clouds of bluck smoke boiled 
up in the east of town, as if much 
o f that part o f town wax on fire. 
Most o f the citizenry o f the town 
went out to see what was burning, 
finding only that asphalt drained 
from an oil tanker had caught on 
fire. The fire department soon hail 
it under control, and the people of 
Slaton settled down to breathing 
normally again.
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TE M T 'T IK f* — H’s • surre: st blend of the old end fh* n:.. wLen , 
NBC comedian Alan Young, in traditlenal cett. n  . r . ,w. rrtftkrn 
Doris Singleton that the pro: tr place for a tempting ttisnkigWing 

l  turkey Is as flllsr for e hamburger roll.

separate building.

Amarillo will be host to the Tex
as Congress o f Parents und Teach
er* for its 38th Annual Convention, 
November 20 to 22.

Special speakers in addition to 
the National president will be Dr. 
Kenneth McFarland, superinten
dent o f schools in Topeka, Kansas; 
Judge Phillips Gilliam of the Ju
venile Court, Denver, Colo.; Dr. 
J. B. Schoolland, University of 
Colorado; Dr. A. D. Foreman, Bap
tist minister in Amarillo; and 
Charles If. Tennyson, public rela
tions director for the T e v t i Slat" 
Teachers Association.

— The Canyon News.
• t •

Postmasters in both Idaluu und 
Lorcnso report a big increase in the 
sale of uir-muit stumps since the 
first o f October when the rate drop
ped to five cents an ounce.

Postmaster Laird says many of 
the cotton pickers, who are here 
from South Texas, buy the uir-muil 
stamps in preference to the regular 
3-cent stamps.

— The Tribunu (Lorenzo)• • •
Addition to the Post Clinic o f u 

largo x-ray, tho type used in hos
pitals, and which was found to 
he especially useful by military 
medical units during the war, is 
another step taken by Doctois 
Surman, Williams, and Kuhler in 
giving Post and Garzu County resi
dents u fine modern clinic.

City officials have made nota
ble pi ogress in putting the dump 
grounds into usable condition. 
They expect to employ a system of 
disposal that will keep the ground 
clean nt all times.

— The Post Dispatch 
• • •

Hereford voter* overwhelmingly 
approved the proposed $35,000 
school district bond issue in Sat
urday’s special election by a mar
gin of more than 16 to I, according 
to C. C. Acker, presiding judge at 
the election.

The vote was 134 for the bond 
issue, and only 8 opposed, a rela
tively heavy turn-out for a district 
election.

Little Pat Rusk 5 year old son 
o f Mr. anil Mr*. W. F. Ru*k, i* 
Deaf Smith county’s latest polio 
victim.

The case wa» diagnosed as polio 
on November 2, and through the 
aid of the Deaf Smith county chap 
U r o f the National Foundation for 
Infantile paralysis, the boy was 
immediately admitted to the West 
Texas Polio Clinic at Plalnvlcw.

— Hereford Brand 
• • •

A  Home-Coming program for all 
ex-students o f the Tahoka public 
schools has been planned 1 or this 
afternoon, and all studenU and ex- 
studenU are urged to be present, 
according to Ml** Nan Wenthcrs, 
ono o f the promoter* of the event.

— Lynn County New* 
• • * •

A new paved road Into one of the 
best farming areas in tho Sea- 
graves trndo territory became u 
certainty Tuesday when the Gaines 
county comlssloner*’ court agreed 
to meet the projected Yoakum 
county road through Bennett and 
Sligo.

—Tho Gaines County New* 
• • •

Plans have been completed for Im 
provement o f the farm-lo-m*rk-ct 
road from Croabyton a distance of 
10 miles south o f town.

— The Ralls Banner

MRS. BREW ER’S M OTHER  
DIES IN FLORIDA

J. II. Brewer left Thursday 
morning for Florida to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Brewer’s mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Lee who paused away 
nt her home in Marianna, Florida, 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Brewer was called to Mari
anna about two weeks ago because 
o f the serious illness of her mother.

Over the Wire

p> *

Motorists who do not have 
drivers licenses, or do not cur
ry them with them are more 
likely to get into trouble these 
days ns the Highway patrol
men are enforcing the laws on 
unlicensed drivero more close
ly than e'’cr. A number of driv
ers were arrested this week in 
f  in ton.

Occupants o f the Forrest 
Hotel sj/for'tl considerably 
from tlie smoke from the fire 
lust Monday night a number 
of them moved their belong
ings to tho lobby for salcty 
in caso the hotel building 
should be damaged.

Real estate dealings in Sla
ton are still active and the 
housing shortage just about ns 
difficult as it has ever been. 
There have not been as many 
cracker box houses built in 
Slaton, as in many town*, aril 
it may prove a benefit in the 
long run for there is nothing 
as unsightly or unsalable as 
poorly built houses when con
ditions arc anywhere neur nor
mal.

No specific pirn* for any 
kind of observance o f Thanks
giving or Christmas for this 
community except for the clos
ing of the stores on those two 
days, have been disclosed to 
date, although some Ideas were 
discussed early in the fall for 
a Christmas celebration for 
Slaton.

The long string o f grain 
trucks that have been forming 
at the elevators, both day and 
night, are rcminicent o f the 
good old day*. It  is probable 
that the farmer* will make 
somo Christmas money yet.

Food stores report that there 
are more food products coming 
on the market than have been 
available in many month*. The 
reason is accredited to the lift 
ing of ceiling price*.

The new Venetian blind* 
that were installed at the Sla
ton Club House recently by 
the Daughters of Pioneer 
Study Club have greatly im
proved the appearance of tho 
Interior. I f  tho club would pro
mote a fund to provide somo 
uneracked dishes ami utensils 
for cooking and serving food 
at the Club House, Slaton 
would have one o f the best 
place* o f its kind on tho South 
Plain* in which to hold public 
meetings. Tho Slaton Club 
llouso is a credit to the com
munity and It is ono thing in 
which to which all o f us can 

point with pride.

•j
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KEEPING HIS Wife W ARM — Fred Allen gets into the mood for 
Thanksgiving by reverting to the garb of the early Indlvu* of his native 
Massachusetts. He doffs his shirt, dons a chief's coiffure and substitutes 
a belligerent scowl for tribal war paint as he smokes out new gags for 
his NBC corned) program.

CIVIC CLUBS L O C A L  COURTS CH AR G E  
SEVENTEEN W ITH  L A W  
VIO LATIO N S RECENTLY

Seventeen law violators were
A zone meeting highlighted the 

last Lions Club meeting with Dia- ,
triet Governor Frank Jordan of j w,lh oftm ac* ,n \hc Clt>'
Brownfield, presiding. Following
tho zone meeting u banquet was 
enjoyed by tho local Lions club 
members and their wives. Other 
guests were Lion* from Post, La- 
mesa, and Brownfield. Brian Sar- 
tain and Mr*. Webbor William* 
gave two violin-piano number*. 
Members of the high school class 
gave a program.

’ ’Education for the Atomic Age” 
was the topic o f the program pre
sented by the speech ciuss o f the 
Slaton High school in observance 
of American Education Week at 
the Rotary Chib November 14. 
Those taking part were Joyce 
Pember, Mary Harral, Vysta Ward. 
Mrs. L. A. Harral was accompan
ist for the musical number. Classi
fication talks were given by J. D. 
Holt and Elbert Loveless ut the 
last meeting o f the Rotary Club.

PERSONALS

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Mrs. J. B. 
Butler, Mrs. Fred Stottlemirex and 
Mrs. Clifford Young attended the 
State Baptist Convention held re
cently in Mineral Well*. They re
port a most enjoyable time and 
very Inspiring *e»»ion* o f the con
vention.

Clifford Young and R. L. Wicker 
returned Wednesday from a hunt
ing trip to South Texas, they had 
no deer.

and justice courts recently, ac 
cording to the local enforcing of 
fleer*.

Ten case* were filed In city 
court for Saturday night and Sun 
day night offenses, according to 
Ernest Ward, Chiey of Police. Six 
of these charges were drunkenness 
and four were gambling.

The Justice court fined four per 
sons Friday and three Saturday 
for driving without drivers' Been 
ses.

‘o k .

m n

In an election to be held Decem
ber 3, Snyder voters will decide tho 
fate of three bond Issues touting 
$160,000 for the City o f Snyder.

Taking of two largo size blocks 
by Ohio Oil Company, plugging of 
a deep project approximately nine 
miles northwest o f Snyder and 
moving in o f Seismic Enterprises, 
Incorporated, a seismograph firm 
of Houston, highlighted Scurry 
County oil front dcvelopmenU this 
week.

—The Scurry County Time*
• • •

'T h e  Hockley County Form Bu
reau association will meet tonight 
in the county court room at 8:00 
o'clock to select delegates and pass 
resolutions to ho sent on to the 
*Uto meeting o f the organization 
in Waco. Everyone interested In 
problem* of agriculture arc invited, 
according to A. G. Jungman, socrc- 
tary o f tho county organisation.

— Tho Hockley County Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Rucker, 
Route 2, are the parents of u 
daughter, Blanche Serena, born 
November 14 and weighed 8 lbs. 
3 oz. The father Is employed at 
J. I). Hufstcdlcrs, Lubbock. Mrs. 
Rucker was formerly Miss VivUn 
Hartnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby R. Dunlap 
are the parents o f a son bom Mon 
day. November 18, at the Mercy 
HospiUl. He weighs 7 pound* 14 
ounce* and has been named Hiram 
Gerald. The father is the owner 
and operator o f Dunlap Motor 
Freight. The mother U the former 
Evelyn Saage, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Saage.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Jones arc 
tho parents of a daughter, Laurine 
Kaye, born November 19th, weight 
8 lb*. 4 oz.

A son was Iwrn to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J- Rhoads In the Lubbock Hos
pital Monday, November 18, Joe 
Roland is his name.

Anna Fay Elizabeth is tho name 
o f the daughter bora November 11 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Focrster. 
Mr*. Foerster was formerly Anna 
Belle Caldwell o f Slaton.

A * there Is no dependable way 
o f securing birth report* in this 
area this paper must bo notified 
if such news is to be published.

A  large crowd gathered in tho 
street wutching the firemen bat
tle u fire of undetermined origin 
which destroyed two buildings and 
most of the contents last Monday 
nigiit. Hotel guests were uncere
moniously routed from their rooms, 
two doots to the south,- while post 
office officials anxiously watched 
that building which is next door 
on the north. A  firewall on cither 
side o f the two burned buildings is 
credited with preventing the rapid 
spread o f the fire to the entire 
west side o f the squure. The lack 
of wind wus most fortunate in 
handling tile fire, which wus well 
beyond control in the first build
ing when discovered.

The fire wus discovered shortly 
after 9 p. in. und locul fireman 
battled the blaze until approxi
mately 10:35, when they usked 
ussistanco from the Lubbock Firo 
Department. Lubbock sent ono 
large truck, which aided the local 
firo department until after mid
night. The best information is that 
a small boy in pussing suw u bluzo 
on the floor to the back of the 
Mooro-Lco Furniture Murt. The 
blaze spread rapidly to the Elliott 
Rudio und Electric Shop und the 
Elliott Electrical' Appliance store, 
both of which were housed in the 
name building.

It is reported that when the firo • 
was discovered by the small boy 
ho ran into the hotel lobby to call 
the fire department, but his cull 
wus refused us this wa* u pay 
station and he did not have u 
nickel to deposit for u pay cull. Ho 
then ran to the Palace Theatre* a 
block away, und turned in tho 
alarm.

Both buildings, owned by S. S. 
Forrest, were completely burned. 
His loss is fairly well covered by 
insurance. Moore-Lee Furniture, 
owned by Jay \V. Moore o f Slaton 
and Hub Lee of Lubbock, Is almost 
a total loss, their stock was cov
ered by insurance. The Radio and 
Electric Shop owned and operated 
hy Mike Elliott was estimated at 
$3,500, und was insured. Very 
little of the contents of either were 
saved. The Electrical Appliances 
store owned by J. A. Elliott, was 
valued at about $2,000, and was 
almost a.total loss, as water dam
aged much o f the stock not burned. 
This stock wa* partially covered 
by insurance.

The ammunition supply for 
Company C, Slaton Unit of the 
Texas State Guard, had been re
moved the last few hours from 
the rear o f the furniture store 
where the fire stated. This re
moval was very fortunate indeed, 
us this hazard to both lives and 
property wax safely away from 
the uctual scene o f the fire.

Some looting occurred after tho 
fire wus discovered and before 
the State Guard members of the 
Slaton Company could be sum
moned to act as guards, both o f 
the buildings and o f the stock 
items. Two radios and on electric 
roaster and six electric irons were 
recovered from the weed* in the 
hack o f the buildings, where they 
had been hidden evidently with 
the intention of being safely re
trieved later.

Much of the stocks burned con
sisted o f hard-to-get items as 
scarce furniture, radios, electric re
frigerator*, washers, irons, stoves, 
etc. Some of the material had 
Ju*t arrived, and had not been 
opened.

The material for re-building the 
building* can probably be secured 
with the exception o f plate glass 
fo r the window*, which is impossi
ble lo obtain at the present time. 
No information could bo secured 
as to whether these business firms 
planned to go back Into business, 
as they have to secure locations

COTTON q iN N IN G  REPORT 
Census report show* that 22083 

bales o f cotton were ginned In L/ub 
bock County Texas from the crop 
of 1046 prior to November 1, as 
compared with 7,704 bale* for the 
crop o f 1945.

and try to inventory their losses be
fore decisions as to the future can

j

be reached.

Earnest Ward, Jr., and wife and
baby o f Houston are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest I ®
Ward, Sr. i

- £ f la
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS A N D  INDUSTRIAL, GUI1
See the big assortment of 

Personal Stationery at the Sluton- 
ite.

O D IE A .H O O D
RE-PRE-StNUNb

(SoutKlancl L ite  In su ra n ce (o .

L. A. (S lim ) YOUNG— Ownei

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

B A N KCITIZENS STATE  

BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or-

For Repairs
or installation of c 

work - • Call us.

W e  carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  St 

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day o r  Night

SLATON. TEXAS

seeeeeet

Deal's Machine Shop
AU Kinds of Machine Work

1S5 N. Ninth Slaton

S U R E
Insurance

with the

] .  H. Brewer 
Agency

[Your Patronage Appreciated

roce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings

Free Parking 

1801 Broadway, Lubbock

CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

KEEP RECORD ON  
PR OD UCTION COSTS

No businessman would at
tempt his enterprise without 
keeping a record in detail of 
each transaction, each expen
diture, and each inventory. 
Failure to keep records would 
muko it difficult, if  not im
possible fo r him to determine 
i f  his business is showing a 
profit or losing money.

While perhaps it is not nec
essary for him to keep a rec
ord in such detail, the poultry- 
man should also keep track of 
his cost of production and his 
poultry income in order to 
know where he stands finan
cially with his flock, A  simple 
bookkeeping system will suf
fice. About the only require
ments are that your figuring 
is accurate and that entries 
arc kept up to date to avoid 
tho ommission o f certain items.

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E  HAS  
FO R M A L OPEN ING  OF  
SCEOND G A R A G E

The lluinbow Gurage of 1008 
Avenue 11. Lubbock, formally 
o|>cncd its second place for business 
lust week, and invites its forme 
and prospective customers to come 
and see the equipment which they 
have for offering expert service 
to their customers.

The Rainbow Gurage offers day 
and night wrecker service to meet 
your starting and accident needs, 
Phone 6090 for daytime service, 
and 7974 for night service.

The Rainbow Gurage specializes 
in special brake, and electric motor 
tune-up service on any make of 
car or truck. They invite you to 
bring your car problems to them 
for diagnosis and estimates on re 
pair work needed.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

Cut Production Costs

By keeping such a record, 
the poultryman not only is able 
to sec how much money his 
flock is making, but also prob
ably visualize more easily how 
production costs could be re
duced. Flock owners who keep 
no records run the risk o f let
ting their expenses get out 
o f hand.

Band Instruments Records 
1 caching Material 

Sheet MusicB. E. ADAIR
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Misieal 
Supplies

1612 Main St. Next to Hilton 
Hotel

Lnbhock* Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Busiaeoe

LICENSED BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

For Sure 

Protection
Fixtures, Tubs, Lavatories. Com 

modes. Sinks. Water Heaters.
! 650 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

U N L  A
AND SON

M OTOR FREIGHT •
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up  

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

KRUEGER, HUTCH INSON A N D  OVER '! ON  CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (U rology)

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, MJ).
E. M. Bisks, 1LD, .

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 
J. B. Roundtree, MJ).

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(F . A . C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

G ENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (A lle rgy ) 
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barah, M.D.

LUBBO CK  M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nurtdng Billy recognised for credit by UaK  of Texes 
J. O. Bush Jr, Administrator J. H. Felton, Business Mge,

The poultryman has two big 
items o f expense. These are 
the cost o f the chicks and tho 
cost o f feed, and they may ac
count for 90 per cent or more 
o f his total expense. Others 
which must be calculated arc 
cost o f medicine, litter, insur
ance, fuel, miscellaneous sup
p lie r and depreciation on 
house and equipment. Another 
is bird mortality— and this pre
sents the greatest opportunity 
for boosting profits. Mortality 
o f 15 per cent is not consid
ered much above average, yet 
i f  this could be cut to 10 per 
cent or less the cost o f pro
duction per bird would be re
duced and income would be 
greater.

Increase Rate of Lay

I f  your birds arc laying, 
care of eggs and the rate of 
egg production arc the im
portant factors. Do what you 
can to keep egg production 
from falling and establish a 
system for handling and stor
ing eggs in such a way as to 
maintain the highest possible 
quality between the time they 
are hatched and when they are 
taken to market.

How you manage your flock 
will probably determine wheth
er your expenses arc greater or 
less than average. Be alert for 
every opportunity to spare 
costs without risking the good 
health o f your flock. A  flock 
record book will help you to do 
this.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Ironic Quest For Youth." Most 
o f those who profess to have found 
the secret of longevity have died 
before their time. Morris Fishbcin, 
editor o f the Journal o f the Amer
ican Medical Association, discusses 
the problem in the American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s 1-o.s Angeles 
Examiner.

“ Hunches of the Horse Plnycrs.” 
Many Railbirds have cleaned up— 
ami lost their shirts— betting on 
dream horses. Dan Pnrkcr offers 
some classic examples in the Amer
ican weekly, the magazine distrib
uted with next- Sunday's Los An 
gcles Examiner.

Insulate Now 
For Winter

Insulnte now and save enough on 
fuel during the winter months to 
pay the cost of having it installed. 
Insulation not only saves on the 
fuel bill in winter, but makes your 
home several degrees cooler in 
summer. The Texas Roofing Com
pany is equipped to do the job 
right, as they have skilled work
men trained to install uny of the 
types of insulation which you pre
fer.

The Texas Roofing Company of 
1902 Avenue F, Lubbock, will be 
glad to have you come in and talk 

your insulation needs with

Schiaparelli is a I'cnb]Research reveals that go fers 
Who make the best scores don t . designer. 

r Why should they!
* _________________ _1ATTINT10M, MOTHIU! N,

a bsttsr rsMsdy *c» QRd/n'i <Gas on Stomach | try Darfcm’s Ns-Mo-tib,*,,
Relieved in 5 m inute, o r 
double your m oney back

st ft arid rtatcerims ___t.

ban.

(ol Conpbor tisotasnt. lea*
Iks pvrtkoM p«Ua rsfvsdw l|, 
tad lilt Modora CfcsU M  aa*| 
—3J« oad 40c af

TF.AGUB DRUG

them and get their estimates on the 
cost of materials and labor for do
ing the type of insulation you want 
done.

The Texas Roofing Company 
also has roofing o f all kinds, and 
overhead doors, as well as many 
other items to repair your home 
or to make it more comfortable.

THIS W EEK ’S LESSON

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stottiemire. Special Agent 

Staton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texaa

American United Life Ins.
Old Line Legal Reserve

/6epsf a r  w e e  f a

Staplers
Slatonitc.

and staples at the

PLUMBING & HEATING 

EQUIPM ENT

Good plumbing Is not cheap— 

Cheap plumbing is not good.

Call 94

BRASF1EI1> PLUM BING SHOP

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds o f Insurance

F. A . Drewry
Phone 53 6-30

T E X A S
ROOFING  C O M P A N Y  

Roofing, AU Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

"Soul and Body" is the subject 
o f the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be reud in nil Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 21.

The Golden Text is: " I  beseech 
you, therefore, brethren, by th 
mercies o f God, thnt ye present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service”  (Romans 12.-).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: ‘ ‘ .My 
flesh and my heart faileth: but 
God is the strength o f my heart, 
and my portion for ever" (Psalms 
73:26).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tho following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"L ife  is, always has been, and ever 
will be independent of matter; for 
Life is God, and man is the idea of 
God, not formed materially but 
spiritually and not subject to de
cay and dust" (page 200).

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at the 
Slatonite.

ON YOUR PANTRY SHI

NOW! Bake any time...at a moment’s noticei 
New Fieischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yead

{f t * * * 6}

• A *

IF  YOU B AK E  AT H O M E -b a k in g  d.j 
any day you feel like it. with New Fleisehi 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-IuU 
Flcischminn's Fast Rising stays fresh, full nr 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Alway* ready 
instant action. Get New Fleischmann's Fast 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will brag 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer's. *

Darby Sanatorium
“A DRUGLESS INSTITUTION”
STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES ARE A  SPECIALTY. 

EXAM INATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

402 South 9th St. Phone 326 Slaton, Texas

/

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

V

Spradley’s
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE R E M O V A L  O F  D E A D  A N IM A LS  *  

CaU Custer St Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station 
Slaton. Texas Phone 684

Gu,f Gulf Batteries

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect
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DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester's Jewelers

Lubbock

Including...,

PICTURE FRAMING
as well as a large stock of

KODAK FILMS
Make Appointments Today for

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
*

raKn.. | r  > $ k /% ' .
MNWy.i'I?
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POSEY IT E M S
R. L. B O YD

. *n the absence o f Supt. Georg* 
“ X« at Sunday School, S. N. 

C«Mry who hus held the position
for »«vcral terms, had chargo of
Mrriccs, A t 7:00 oclock Sunday 
«tnini(, singing was held at regu- 
l*r Third, Sunday services. Rev. 
"• K. Fleming will preach next 
Sunday as he has-been reappointed 
•upply pastor.

Mr. J. c. Godsey has been named 
*chool bus driver to take tho 
plsce of Mr. Hansen whoresigned.

The price of cottonseed has been 
raised again and tho Posey Gin 
ha* been paying $110 per ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Craig have 
moved back to Posey and Mr. 
Craig is now employed at Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shafer have 
•old their farm to their oon-in-law 
M. M. Hriegcr. They will retire 
*1*; »Y ‘*X* farming and movo to 
Slatorf

Uixllrt)avc Sootcr will movo to 
his Hale county irrigated farm 
next year. Thurman Burleson will 
work the farm.

J. R. lloyd has bought two colts, 
one for $100 and the other $123 
from a Crosby county stock farm 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fullingham of 
Petersburg visited relatives near

Posey Sunday aftornoon.
Guy Genry says that ho plans to 

play football with the Slaton T i
gers again next season and will 
probubly bo tho quarterback be
cause o f his experience.

Now subscribers to the Slatonite 
are Raymond Gentry, Ed Masker 
and Wnllaco M. Cox.

Joe Moeller o f near Cooper vis
ited relatives hero Sunday. Mrs. 
Moeller has been at Galveston for 
several weeks recovering from 
illness.

M. P. Gentry who is the election 
judge appointed by the commission 
cr's court says there will bo no 
more elections this year unless

GEE! I WISH I NAD ’ 
[A MOTHER-IN-LAW!

r j

says

W ILLIE  P IPER
TUne in on his funny- 
bone-tickling life  with 
father-in-law!

Tonight, 5:30

KFYO
1340 On Your Dial

M " "

G IV E

LINGERIE 

for XMAS

m m

*  ROBES

*  PANTIES

*  G O W N S

*  BED JACKETS

*  PAJAM A S

* G O W N S  and

ROBE SETS

A T

F R A N K L I N ' S
-  1017 BROADWAY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

there is a special election.
Tho deer hunters, Fred and Rob

ert Stollo and It. B. Boyd are 
planning to spund most o f this 
week In Muson county.

Charles S. Gentry has recently 
been employed by Santa Fo.

A  Posey farmer wus offered 
$125 for a common milk cow which 
ho did not sell. It seems that milk 
cows havo about doubled in price 
sinco the heuvy full rains.

A  relative to the brother of Mr. 
Cates o f tho Cates Grocery was 
killed in a road uccidunt near 
O’Donnell lust week.
• Mr. Cleveland and Shorty Wicker 

o f Slaton mado a business trip

near 'Buffalo Lakes Monday.
There are only two Posey boys 

in' the army overseas at present. 
A t last account O. L. Johnson wus 
in Korea and Howard Johnson was 
in the Philippines.

Xerxes wus ruler o f the Persians.
Egbert was the first king of all 

England.

We have natural rubber bands 
at tho Slatonite.

George I, King o f England, could 
speak no English.

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at the 
Slatonite.

ZALE’S sill mora DIAMONDS than any other JEWELER

Again we prove Zale's value leadership by com
bining sound quality and smart styling with Zale's 
usual low prices. It's the combination that makes 
over a million customers look to Zale's for their 
jewelry and gift items. Shop Zale's tomorrow and 
see our large selection of fine jewelry . . .  so per
fect for all g ift occasions.

Thi*« diamonds in dls 
tlnctive platinum solilair-i. 
matched with llv* dla 
mood wadding ring.

Charming yellow gold 
bridal ensemble. illustrat
ed above, set with radiant 
diamond eolllaUe.

$37.50 $230

PRICES
INCLUDE

FEDERAL

T »w

3-Pc. SWEETHEART SET
Bfllllaat diamond s o lit a ir e  
matched with llshtall fashioned 
wedding ring, combined with 
dainty 17-jewel Avalon watch, 
all la the charm oi yellow gold.

$90.00

L iW S f i

Hois's a value in this dependable 
Banner watch, ieweted movement la 
yellow gold-filled case.

$14.75

Sparkling transparency In 
this lovely blrthstone ring 
for her.

$14.75

Man’s stretch watch band 
In while, pink or yellow 
gold color.

For tho firs! time In yeats. 
a hoavy silver • plated 
croam and sugar at this 
low pries.'

$5.95

Lustrous simulated pearls 
in double strand length.

$6.95

Handsome lOplece dress
er set. all metal glowing 
la rich tones, in gUl box.

Adorable heart designed 
expansion bracelet yellow 
gold color.

$8-95

$1975

Thrilling beauty oaptured 
tn this six-diamond bridal 
pair ot gold. semlflshtaU 
f l fW M t f  1*

$ 100.00
4 W AYS TO BUY:
•  CASH •  LAY A W AY •  OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNT 

•  UP TO A  YEAR TO PAY

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

1110 TEXAS A H .  ,£

F O O D  S P E C IA L S

A t  P i g g l y - W i g

Mince
Meat

9oz.pkg 17c

M A R S H A LL ’S
CUSTARD

PUMPKIN
FOR T H A T  PIE

No2kcan 14c

No. 1 C O V E

Oysters
FOR TH E  DRESSING

can 59c

FOLGERS Coffee 
lb. Can

CANDIED

Fruit Cake Mix
n. 4 5 c

MISSION 5 ox.

Pimentoes
Jar 2 8 C

Aunt Jemima 
Meal

No. 2 PHILLIPS

FRESH GREEN  
&  W H ITE

Lima Beans 
can
2 5 c

DRESSED

Hens lb.
PINT

8 9 cOysters

Leave your order for 
Turkeys Now 

Vfc -
/ '  ; >  -  '

• f  \ v

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers 

2 Lb.Box

4 5 c
T A L L  C A N  

RIPE

Olives
Large Sixe

2 9 c

CATSUP 25c
5 oz. Pkg.

Marshmallows 2 1 c
D IA M O N D  F A N C Y

Walnuts lb.

Q U A R T  SW EET APPLE

Cider 2 9 c
12 ox- can NIBLETS

Corn can 1 7 c

No. 2 1-2 L IBBY ’S 

H ALVES

Peaches
Can

3 5 c
LIBBY’S

Deviled
Ham
Can

1 5 c

FRUITS A N D  VEG ETABLES

Cranberries lb. 49c

Celery \g. stalk 19c

Grapes lb. 17c

Pears Fresh lb. 20c

No. 2 1-2 LIBBY’S

Fruit
Cocktail

D A R IC R A FT

Milk
T A L L  C A N

1 3 c

SHREDDED W H ITE

Coconut \  lb. bag
SCHILLINGS PUM PKIN

Pie Spice 2oz.

4 4 c

1 4 c

125 ft. roll C U T  RITE

IFax Paper 1 8 c
SCHILLINGS 'P O U LT R Y

Seasoning 2 i oz. 14c

f t VJi 
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Mr*. Otho Doyle 
Dalla* la»t Friday.

Mr*. IaiU  Gamble 
Mr*. Jo«  Gamble end Joy^, 
with Mr. and M i*. J. W.
<r one day last week n«,| 
land.

Join** o f Lubbock.
Mrs. V. L. Cade and Nancy and 

Mr*. S. R. Cade of Lubbock visited 
with Mr*. George Eklund, Mr*. J. 
G. Hampton and other relative* 
Sunday afternoon.

We arc glad to report Mr. Travis 
Davis, who ha* been in the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital for six 
week* wu* uble to come home last 

Friday.

zona, saying she waa bu*y “ con- Harrla, and grandmother, Mr*, 
testing” in her »paro time and Tom Walker of Slaton, 
had recently won a radio, a wool Mr*. W ill Ba*inger ha* returned 
blanket and u year** supply of from Oklahoma where she visited 
canned pea* and corn,, ‘ the »pon- her mother, Mr*. Donohoo who is 
sora product^” a* prizes in a ill-
letter contest sponsored by a Hoi* Jerry Donohoo had tonsillitis last 
lywood radio program week.

. .  . . . .  Mr. and Mr*. Edward Ussery re-
Mr. Joe Childre. and baby. tunMH, from California Sunday. 

Beverly Jo. have moved to Slaton th wiU ,ive nl lhe „ otel. Thul

m T :  StnCt"  night they and her parents Mr.
Coleno Gilliland is *lck with a and MnJ Sam Marsh and daugh.

cold at this writing. ter* were supper guest* of hi*
Roy Williams, O. R. and Elbert parent*, the E. 11. Ussery*.

Carey and Walter William* have Last Tuesday afternoon there 
gone deer hunting near Uvalde. Wa. a P.T.A. meeting to take the 
They plan to stay a week or ten pu cc o f the one missed because 
‘iny*- o f the rain the week before.

Zelda Harris o f Plainview spent Last Tuesday night 1C men met 
a week here with her aunt, Mr*, at the Baptist church and organ- 
Sampson Gilliland, and family, her i*ed a Brotherhood. J. L. Gary was 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. elected president; Ray Dick, vice-
______________ ______________ pres.; L J- Duff, program chair-

”  man; iBen Bloxom, secretary; 0.
■ ............ Quisenberry, social chairman; S. A.

. '  Fleming, membership chairman;
‘ and Earl Lancaster, chorister.

Mrs. J. L. Whited is suffering 
from an irritated throat and ton
sils. Their son Wuyne who is at
tending Tech spent the week-end 
at home.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock and chil
dren, Glenda and Calvin Grantham, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Fletcher, o f Plainview over 
the week-end. Marvin has gone 
deer hunting.

Misses Laverne Brooks and Joy 
Trimble visited Leila Mae Samples 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Babe) 
King and little daughter, Elaine, 
o f Levelland spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry King.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry King re
ceived a letter from their son, 
Bryce, and wife o f Phoenix, Ari-

The farmer* are busy this week 
gather,ng their feed and other 
crops since the big freeze.

Several of Mrs. George Eklund's 
friends gathered at her home the 
night o f November IHh and en
joyed her birthday with her.

Mr*. Floy King

Southland’s six-man football 
team defeated the Cooper sextet 
40-26 Friday night on Cooper’s 
grounds in the seasons grid finals. 
The victory gave the Southland 
team their tenth win o f the season 
in eleven games -Billy Stone led 
the Southland attack with 24 
points, with Harley Martin and 
Hollis Barkeley chipping in eight 
and six respectively. Kenneth 
Pierce led the losers with 24 points.

Rev. R. B. Walden, who has been 
ill so long, is feeling fine at this 
writing. Their visitor* Sunday 
were their son, J. C. Walden and 
w ife  o f Lubbock.

Fiiday, N ovem

Rembrandt'* painting ^  
atomy Lesion”  wa* don« 
seeling room.-v

SLATON PUBL)

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Gamble and 
Joyce spent Sunduy in the home 
o f his sister Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
l'resley near Abernathy.

Mr*. Andrew Nelson was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rogers has 
as their guests this week their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lois Rogers 
o f New Mexico. They had the mis
fortune o f a negro running into 
their car on the Slaton and Lub
bock highway coming down and 
tore their car up but no ore was 
seriously hurt in the accident.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Jones Sunday, were their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Entered as see*

Display Advei 
usual disco 

Local Reader*, 
agenclos, 1< 

Cards of Thank

NOTICE TO  T  
tation tr i 
may appe* 
reaten whe

Obituaries, Re 
orlglnatini

CARD OF TH A N K S 
Words cannot express our ap

preciation fo r every kind word and 
deed during the loss o f our beloved 
husband and father, Oren Johnson; 
also we appreciated the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mrs. Hattie Johnson 
Dora F. Smith

h« used to pay $15 

for a permanent —

& Plenty of surge and drive and power. . .  plenty 
of soaring action. . .  from that one-two punch 

you get with MOU1LGAS and M O BILO IL The 
improved MOBILGAS, with its ict’s-gct-going 

action, and new M O BILO IL with its dcath-to- 
dirt detergent, arc a sure-fire team that zips you 

away in traffic. . .  shrinks the miles on the open 
road . . .  plays miser with every gallon you buy.

And for hop-in, kick-it-over-once and Ict-cr-roll 
dependability on the coldest mornings—

BUck-Drsught
>• •

|-UtM*r

2-U»*l*v
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Phillips 66 
Motor Oil! Winterproof Now

rk tllu  Ktnnry a] S r t
• For Q slckor S ta rts  • Smoother Rides
• lo s io r  Shifts • A st l-F roo is

o w  the gives herself 

t i f o l  w ave  at homo
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; W  e had a 
talk with editor Jackson o f 
the Slatonite, about writing 
columns and he gave us some 
advice about the popular pro
fession.

T o d a y ,tk o u isn d s  o f 
w ooes or* (iv ins Own- 
mlros Toot w a rn  la 3 
to 3 boun al homa. Kaay, 
quick, tantla a c ta  lor 
baby-fiao hair. I 'm  f a n  
lor a profraaiocal-look 
i»S. kmg-

m aaaa tt -M  —

On your lad io—  I  JO FM.. CM , Monday i ooar NSCi 

Tha Vidor Sorgo Show, with tanny Goodman.

Phillips 
Tomato Soup

Kellogs
r Corn Flakes 
32c 11 oz. pkg. 1

11c said there ws* money 
in writing, but he had nev
er made much at it because 
he didn’t have any rich rel
ative* to a rite to.

My wifi 
over Am  
and we rt 

- wo had ti 
had turke 
she ordc 
that she 
o f turkcj 
blade lik 

| serve am 
f  to give

He encouraged us, though. 
He said that by the time we 
had written long enough to 
discover that we had no talent 
for writing we’d probably be 
too successful to quit.

a a a

Of course » c  know how 
to write *urce**fully for a 
magazine. Ju*t write 'em a 
check for a subscription. 
They never reject that kind 
of writing.

RETAIL M A G NO LIA  DEALER

Xmas Candy CITY DRUG 
STORE W HOLESALE M A G N O LIA  D E A LER

H .E .B .
Tomatoes

Ranch Style 
Beans

Ice Cream

Our neighbor wished us 
success. He said he was cer
tain we’d be able to turn out 
u column a  week on our type
writer.

We are certain that yon 
will like our Mobiloil and 
Mobilga* If you’ll give it 
a try. Drop in next time 
you're down our way.

We now lubricate cars 
while in a swaying motion— 
Try  our MOTO-SWAY way 
of swaying squeaks away.

PABST-ETT

Cheese
Slagnolia Service Station 

Phone 115

REASONS W H Y
m e r s a s in d  m i l l io n sMUk Tall Can We have a wide assortment

Boxed in 50 and 25 

The most desirable will go first

PITTED

Dates 7 1-4 pkg
LO N G  GR AIN

Rice *  Designed to speedily relieve 
W simple headache and painful

discomforts of neuralgia.

\  Measured doses — In powder 
7  form for quick assimilation.

% Proof of merit Same type for- 
§  mula over one-third century.

a Standard V. B. P. Ingredients 
7  Laboratory tested, controlled.
a In price rang* of tvcryoM. 
J  10c and 23c sixes

•  Caution: Use only as directed.

SUN  M A ID

Raisins 15 oz. Shelled Pecans
NAMES PRINTED S l . W E X m  ON A N Y  SIZE ORDER

SLATONITE
QTOcawaaooac8aaaiaatww-au u T - i r r r r

S L i 'v m w t Y  -
m r n m i .
GREETING

F ru its  & Vegetables
SPUDS lb. 5c
LEMONS lb 15c
APPLES lb. 12c
YAMS lb. 6c
CRANBERRIES lb. 45c

AMERICAN A O

Cheese 2 lbs. ^ o C
DRESSED & DRAWI

Hens ». 5 3 c
Weiners I’b. 3 9  c
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It comes in tho " 

R E G U LAR  LO A F  '

RAISIN BREAD

Delicious

On Sale Fresh 
Daily All
S L A T O N

G R O C E R Y
S T O R E S

DUTCH  CRUST

We cook 
BROWNIES 

and PIES 
dayevery

COOKIES SPECIAL ORD ER  O N L Y
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ADVERTISING  RATES 
Diiplay Adrertisnlg 50 cents pcrculumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt 10 cents per line of five words, net.

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous
tatlon i r  standing o f any individual, firm  or corporation, 
may gppear in tho columns or Tho SUtonite will Ve gladly cor- 
reotea when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting
originating in this offioc ), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line,

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

A  well Jo do business man in 
discussing tho big problem o f mak
ing money told mo not long ago 
that he had all the money he would 
ever need and could retire and 
liavo more than enough to live on 
comfortably fo r many years, but 
ho said that he fe lt that he would 
not be able to enjoy the kind o f life 
that ho would live if he should re
tire and that his greatest pleasure 
is in making more money.

There is no doubt plensurc in 
having a considerable amount o f 
money and one would feel pride in 
being able to accumulate oven u 
fa ir amount o f the stuff but money 
should be secondary to the pleasure 
o f living fo r  after a comfortable 
home is bought and one has enough 
incomo to keep the outfit going, 
mon^y will buy little else. A t  least 
that is my idea and I hope to try 
it  out some day and quit trying to 

■>catch up with those fellows who 
find such a great pleasure in piling 
up the dough.

CUTIES By E. Simms CampbellJ  it., iu.i,4 u. a ruMt uam 1

My wifo inveigled me into n trip 
over Armistice Day to Amarillo 
and we made all o f the resturants 
we had time to try out. One place 
had turkey dinner on the menu and 
»ho ordered it and I predicted 
that she would get a little sliver 
o f turkey shaved o ff with a razor 
blade like the hotels in Lubbock 
serve and I was sitting back ready 
to give her the horse ha, ha—but

had the shock of my life. < * 
got three niee size slices 
and I got sore and did not 
my steak that might have tasted 
all right if she had not 
gotten so much turkey.

And we went out to a place 
features fish. Personally I 
Just as soon eat blotting-paper 
resturant fish but 1 was not 
to bo scooped the second time so 
ordered fish. To my surprise 
was excellent onting and 1 
had the stomach ache ever since.

While we were there 1 
around among some o f the 
sour pusses who used to buy 
vertising from me when I 
on the News Globe and sat 
on their desks asking what 
thought future conditions would 
One man, an architect, said 
he has booked orders for 
plans for over a 
worth o f construction in 
buildings and he was just one 
the smaller operators in the 
itcctunl field, another said that 
expected u short depression 
the end o f next year but not a 
blow up for five or six years, 
going to be a lulu when it 
come," he said.

Most business men 
smugly plensed that the Republi
cans Had taken over in 
and predicted a tightening up 
many ways.

• • •
R. 11. Todd wants 

done about the low iiuhkh'k 
limbs on the trees that border the 
sidewalks, he says that since 
Mayor J. II. Teague passed away 
there has been no attention paid to 
the trimming o f trees. R. lb  
showed me his hat which was rath
er beaten up and explained that 
it had been knocked o ff so many 
times that it fits his head like sox 
do a rooster and he says that it

"You  needn't feel sorry for yourself, having to stay home with a 
. . . that cheap jerk took me to the public library (or the 

evening!"

bo a fur neck piece or a piece of I more stories o f  every degree and 
costume jewelry. For my part 11 shade told in the barber shops 
am in fuvor of redesigning mens than in uny other place und if

would be useless to buy another I these dnys. Resides what good is a 
it would look the same wuy in I bat, it blows o ff the first day you 

very short time. | buy it and lands in a mud puddle

clothes ull together and going back 
to the Homan toga days, we may 
huve to do so or weur blankets 
like the Indians unless suits get 
plentiful and cheaper soon.

• • •
I f  the grocery und food dealers 

double their p r e s e n t  
prices on ull food products we 
would soon find the inflation 
broken for all of us but the very 
wealthiest would not huve enough 
money left to pay the high prices 
for the other things and it would 
not bo long before commodity 
prices would start down. When 
the downwurd trend starts it muy 
bo us hard to stop us the spiral 
we ure now in but it would be 
something different ut uny rule.

• < «
Even though the women have 

done their best to invade the Bur- 
ber shops they still look slightly 
embarrassed when they take Jun 
ior into havu his huir trimmed 
and the men all look emburrased 
until mama und little squalling 
Horace, Billie or Tommie are gone,

I f  you want to find any o f your 
friends or ucquuintunces in Slaton 
you go to Frank Norris’ or Travis 
Reynolds Barber shop und if you 
can recognize the man you ure 
looking fo r with a glob o f soap 
suds on his face and u towel wrap- 
ped around his head you can us
ually find him.

There is probably more business 
transacted in the barber shops 
than in most offices, there arc

you wunt to catch a man in his 
best humor try him just after ho 
steps out of the barber chair,- 
preens himself and shakes the hair 
cuttings o ff his chest, if  he still 
has one.

It bus always been my hope to 
see or hear o f a mun getting nip
ped with a pair of scissors or u 
little hunk o f his ear clipped o ff 
but so far I have never been pres
ent when such glud tidings happen. 
I always enjoy going in where ev

erything smells o f hair tonic, shoe 
shines, railroad men, bear greaso 
and soap, but I do hate to have 
my hair cut.

A scarab is u stone carved in that 
form of u beetle.

^ S c r a tc h in rH ,
For quick relief from itching caused by • 

pimples a '  "
cooling, n________ ____

D . O . D . P a c tc m m o N . A  doctor's formula.

athlete's foot, scabies, j 
conditions, use pure, i

• and other itching 
, medicated, liquid

Crease less and stainless. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves It, or money back. Don’t suffer. Ask your

-------- nacm m wksdruggist today far O . D. O ,

T h e
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC  

Binding, Sizing and Moth-proofing

208 Texas Ave . pu'>- “  H A
WOOO»C«SCfOOCfO0C8^

Personally I do not think it does 
nny good to howl about such things 

I believe most tree growers 
to see the few people who 
enough energy to wnlk. get 
clothing ripped from their 

and my advice to those ener* 
folks is to wnlk down the 

of the street and dodge 
automobiles like football players 

tncklcra, in fuel folks like R. II.

if there is one in the country, or 
if there is not a convenient mud 
puddle it slides under some truck 
or nutomobilo and gets run over 
or gets grease all over it. From 
now on the only time I am going 
to wear a hat is when my wife 
makes me.

Another thing that 1 would like 
to nir my opinion about is the 
wearing o f ties, especially the

tnke football practice with lurid ones that K. (\ Scott, Pete 
the team each season so that they Pearson and Preacher Kirk sport 

keep in trim. these days.
When 1 first came to Slaton I All n tie is good for is to get 

used to walk a couple o f blocks; in the soup, blow in your eyes 
oned in a while but it was like : while you arc driving, rnd get 
crawling through a tunnel und now ! tangled up in your underwear at 
I get in the car to go across the! night when you pile all your 
street. j clothes up in the corner.

Another thing I would advise | 
J. II. Todd to throw his hat away j 
arid quit wearing the dam thing. 
I f a limb snags him across the top 
o f his dome he ran put iodine on 
the wounds and it will heal in the; 
course of time and a 10c bottle o f ( 
iodine is much cheaper than huts j

"Stuffed-Up" Nose, Haodocho?

l » I M  » i  p w  l lw H i l  w  (OtO MtfAKATKHi 
•tar* la t  mmmtt *****  TAHITI »r UQUtO 

Cevilwn Taka m tj m tfVwird

DOCTORS

C flU L E V  t  W E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

And at this time o f the year 
when the women are apt to go t<> 
picking out Christmas ties it is n. 
most discouraging subject to think 
about. There is no telling how 
many ties one might get ns there 
is so little that n woman can buy 
u man these days, uidcss it could

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

W i l l  B e

M ore T e n d e r . . .  M ore Belief©**

When Hi? A

CP GAS RANGE
M o t_ J)RE tender and more delieieut beoause only In the frtah-air oven ot a Live-Flame Oat Range, 
with CONTROLLED and sustained lew temperature, do you get finest baking reeUlts. Not only 
w ill the turkey be uniformly done throughout, tender and Juicy, but with low temperature, ao eaaily 
and accurately maintained, you have minimum shrinkage. Nothing equals GAS for superb baking 

or roasting.

W a it Texas Gas Company

Stop and Get Them at the

BARNEY WILSON—-Owner

m hr***#*.

_______



‘ ‘Courage o f Lassie,”  the new 
M-G-M Technicolor thriller at the 
Palace, preview Saturday night, 
Sunday and Monday, is Hollywood’s 
first picture dealing with the re
habilitation of a soldier. An im
portant phase of the outdoor story 
is the return of a war hero suffer
ing from shell shock and the mis
understanding that greets him with 
his return to civil life.

The “ war hero”  o f the picture, 
however, is not a human soldier 
but a collie dog that had been in
strumental in saving a unit of 
American soldiers in battle with 
the Japs. Lussie, Hollywood’s ca
nine star, plays the role o f the 
doy, who returns mean and vicious 
from his war experiences.

Tried in court as a vicious dog, 
ho is released after Frank Mor
gan delivers an impassioned plea 
for his life, pointing out the prob
lem that America faces in helping 
all reluming war heroes to read
just their lives once more.

of History.

FOR-
gain;,
phone

HEARTS DELIGHT

Fruit Cocktail no

PALACE
THEATRE

Sat. O N L Y  - Nov. 23

The Return of 
Rusty

REFRIGERATED

Mrs. Joe Walker, Sr., visited 
Mrs. R. L. Tibbs in Amarillo over 
the week-end.

starring

TED  D O N A LD SO N

A  boy with a dog— a 
without a country in a 
with a great heart-tug-

also Donald Duck

Large selection of
Horseman t< Vanity Dolls

Teddy Bears

WORK BENCHES and TOOLS 

ROCKING HORSE 

PUSH CHIMES 

i CHOO CHOOS

Nov. 23-25

Courage of 
Lassie”

E LIZA BE TH  D R A K E  - - 
FR AN K  M O R G A N

WHEELBARROWS

GARDEN TOOLS

W A LK IE  TA LK IE S

BOWLING ALLE YS

FINGER PR INT SETS

FOOTBALLS

BALLS, GLOVES and BATS

TOT PIANOS

SWEEPERS. BROOMS and MOPS

DOLL BASSINETS and BUGGIES

DOLL BEDS

HIGH CHAIRS

M AKE UP SETS 

DOLL HOUSES and FURNITURE 

SEWING OUTFITS 

IRONS and IRONING BOARDS 

ALUM INU M  BAKING  SETS | 

TOASTERS 1

ELECTRIC MOTOR K ITS 

MICROSCOPE SETS 

COUNTING FRAMES 
BLACK BOARDS and DESKS

“YoungWidow”
•tarring

JANE RUSSELL - -
M ARIE  W ILSO N

. . The tender touching story of 
a womans love.

also Equestrian Quia

For selection and convenience use our lay-away-plan

-**> *•m
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Daughters Of Pioneer Club Has 
Annual Guest Day Program

Daughters o f Pioneer S t u d y * ^ . ^ ^  W O R K E R S  CLASS
Club held their annual Guest Day 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Club House with about GO atten
ding.

The program wus in the form of 
a style show entitled, “ History of 
Fashion.’ ’ Costumes dated from 
1800 to 10-10 and were modeled by 
Mary Leslie Culwell, Mrs. Curtis 
Dowell, Mrs, W. T. Howard, Myrtle 
Teague. Mr*. Garland Swan, Mrs. 
Vem Johnson, M r ». Harmon 
Thompson. Mrs. J. P. Haliburton, 
Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., Mrs. Melvin 
Tudor and daughter Peggy. Mr*. 
Earl Reasoner was narrator and 
described the costumes. Miss Wilda 
Hannah furnished the music.

Mrs. S. H. Adams and Mrs. Ray 
C. Ayers presided at the coffee 
table that held an attractive cen
ter piece carrying out the Thanks 
giving theme.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dowell, Mrs. 
Swann and Mrs. Robert Hail Davis.

The club meets next with Mr*. 
Orce Glt&scock, December 2. Miss 
Myrtle Teague will give a book 
review.

H A V E  R E G U LA R  M EETING

State Theatre
Fri. - Sat. - Nov. 22-23

“They Made 
Me A Killer”

with

ROBERT LO W E R Y

“Along the 
Navajo TraiF

with

ROY ROGERS

Sun. • Mon. - Nov- 24-25

“Gallant Journey”
with

GLENN FORD

The Loyal Workeis Sunday 
School met in the buxement of the 
church, Thur. 14th with Mrs. S. P. 
Fergeson, and Mrs. Ray Conner as 
hostesses.

In the absence o f the president. 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. W. E. McCain 
presided over the business. Mrs 
Fergeson had charge o f the pro
gram. She paid tribute to the be 
loved teacher, Mrs. W. II. Proctor, 

Prayer was led by Rev. Kirk, 
very interesting devotion was 
brought by Mrs. Clark, “ What 
Christian Character Means ”

A  violin solo was given hy Roy 
German, accompanied by Eugene 
German.

Roll call was answered with 
scripture verses. The following re
port was given: 265 chapters read, 
68 visits made, 28 cards sent, 10 
folowers and 10 trays given.

Mrs. Proctor gave a summary of 
the history o f the Methodist Sun- 
day School and Church of Slaton, 
which was first organized Aug. 
1011, under Rev. Overton, now de
ceased. The only charter members 
now living are Mr. S. S. Forrest 
Sr. and Mrs. Gus Robertson.

The Loyal Worker* C lan  was 
organized in 1027 with Mrs. Proctor 
a» teacher, and are fortunate to 
still have her as their teacher. The 
first President was Mrs. Mildred 
Lokey, who attended this meeting.

The class is sponsoring a nurs
ery during Sunday School and 
Church. Mr*. McCain secured a lady 
for keeping them.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to 10 members and 5 visitor*.

BLUEBONNET C LU B  TO  
H ONOR H USBANDS

The Bhie Bonnet Club met in 
the home o f Mr*. J. I). Barry on 
November 13, with 15 member* 
answering roll call with their fa 
vorite color. The President, Mrs. 
Legg was in charge. The Thanks
giving banquet honoring the hus
bands of chib members, was dis
cussed and the menu planned.

It is to be held at the Club House 
tonight, November 22, at 7:00 p. m. 
All members and their husbands 
are invited.

The next meeting will be with 
Mbs. J. IL  Teague Jr. on Novem
ber 27th.

ocie CLL
H OM EM AKER 'S  S S CLASS  
PLA N S  X M AS  LUN CH EO N

The Homemakers Sunday school 
class met in the home of Mrs 
U. G. Norman. November 14th for 
their regular business and social 
meeting. Opening with singing and 
prayer by Mrs. J. W. Scott. Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson presided. Xmas 
luncheon was discussed und it was 
decided to have it December 17th, 
at 1:00 p. m. and to exchange gifts 
not to exceed fifty  cents. Mrs 
Henry Jarman was elected 2nJ 
assistant secretary. Mrs. L. T. 
Arthur led the social part of the 
meeting, also gave a reading “ Tho 
Service That Counts," closing 
prayer by Mrs. A. J. Baker. O ffer
ing $2.13 for the treasury.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members, Mesdsmes 
A . J. Baker,. W. Wilks, Henry 
Jarman, J. W. Scott, J. R. Robert
son, C. B. Martin, L. S. Jeffcoat. 
Edd Meyers, 1. C. Tucker, Vcrn 
Johnson, J. W. Ward, Fannie Pat
terson, Fred Stottlemirv, D. W. 
Haliburton, A. B. Cloninger, A. P. 
Wilson, Mr*. W. D. Stickles and a

“C O U R A G E  O F LASSIE” 

T O  BE A T  P A L A C E  SOON

SLA TO N  “BREAKFAST IN 

H O LLY W O O D ’ IS SUCCESS

The premier o f Slaton "Break
fast in Hollywood”  held recently 
was a pronounced success, being 
uttended by a large, enthusiastic 
audience. Tom Brcneinun, originu- 
tor o f this radio show, sent two

Tom Breneman dgtr was awarded 

to George llrassell.
Mr*. Alice Under* was judged 

tho good, good neighbor and re
ceived an orchid. Mrs. Freni Eng
land won the wishing ring, which 
was given by Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Company. Many gift*, includ- 
ing two pair of nylon hone, were 
awarded to adult-. There were al-o 
„  number ot gifts awarded to the 
younger group. All of these gift* 
were donated by local merchant*, 
and given to those holding lucky 

number*. Mr. and Mr*. C. C, l)n^j 
Cleburne, Texas, Mr. and )M  

Mr*. Jerry Mudgett visited her F. Driver, of Hamilton. Tem,

SPEECH CLASS PUPlLt i 
G IV E  P T A  PROGRAM !

Jr.-Sr, High School 
last Thursday afternoon 
High School. A short 
meeting was presided ov«r^  
L  A. Hartal, president.

A program was p re tty  
two o f Mrs. Caldwell’i J 
class. Ella Bell J«hnio« 
“ Thanks For The Past" ^ ) 
ecs Hart gave “Thanks 
Present."

?rkUy.

I  FOR £

FOR S 
16x24. 
W. A.

Arm-Hoy orchids to bt* awarded to j I0ll Ht ] >4 nip a over the wetk*cnd. j Mr*. K. L#. Peter*, of 
tho two oldest guests, us well u.«; Superintendent of the Slaton, were visitors in the \\. T.

• j schools M. S- Knvansugh will leave j homo over tho last wrri^ni 1
t next Wednesday for Houston to ....... — —  f

: ........ . ,h.. State Teachers Con- Herodotus was called the

one o f his famous big cigars. Mrs 
J. A. Lumh, aged 80k the eldest
guest, and Mrs. Jessie McReynolds, | attend the State Teachers 
aged 83, received the orchids. The vention that meets there next week.

FOR S 
owner;

w e " II
j, numbe: 

ton Im

visitor Mrs. Stottlemire.
Mrs. Cloninger assisted Mrs.I H IG H  SCH O O L TEACH ERS

Norman as hostess.

MRS. ED H ILL  HOSTESS 
T O  M ISSIONARY G R O U P

Missionary Society of the First 
Christian Church met Monday In 
the home o f Mrs/ Ed Hill.

Subject o f the study was “ Gods 
New World." Devotional was taken 
from the 8th Chapter o f Romans 
and presented by Mrs. J. A . Smith. 
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Earl Reasoner and 
Mrs. Carl Lewis discussed various 
aspects of the subject, including 
tho need of food and the need for 
Brotherhood among the nations.

A  box o f clothing was packed to 
be sent to the Orphan's home at 
Dallas.

Refreshments were served to the 
members and one guest, Mrs. 0. A. 
Neely, mother o f Mrs. Hill.

Next meeting will be December 
9, in the home o f Mrs. H. H. Ed
mondson.

i

JOHNSON-HOFFMAN HOW. CO

T O  BE H ONORED A T  TE A

Honoring High school teachers 
tho Jr.-Sr. l ’ .T.A. will entertain 
with a tea Saturday afternoon from 
3 to 5 in the homo of Mrs. L. A. 
Harral, 755 West Lubbock St.

Teachers will be in the house 
party and all mothers o f High 
school students are invited. Girls 
from senior class and wives of 
school board will also be guests.

FOR £ 
.shot 8

'FOR 
first c 
high | 

> Decent 
south

At the DRIVE - IN obocerv &  m ar ket

43 cU. S. G R AD E  A

PUMPKIN
FESTAL BRAND

No. 2\ can 19c
CRANBERRY 

Sauce 3k

YACH T  CLUB

Cut Beans
OZARK  BRAND— in sugar »yrup

Sweet Potatoes
SHORTENING

Crustene lb. 4 7 c
2 LB. AM ERICAN, VELVEETA,

K ra ft Chese $ 1 .0 0
V E LV E E T A  PIMENTO

OLIVES
STUFFED  

W H ITE  S W A N

with

A  girl with faith and a dog 
with courage. The best Lassie 
film yet.

In Technicolor

Plus Sports and 
Hawaiian Memories

Tues - Wed. - Nov. 26-27

D O N N A  REED and
TO M  D R AK E

“Faithful In My 
Fashin”

They found a new way to 
kiss and make up. 
also News “ Louisiana Spring 
time”

TH UR- O N L Y  

Thanksgiving Special

GREEN
PRIMROSE

oz.

PICKLES

Sour qt. 45c 
D ill 24 oz. 43c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CRISP

Celery Hearts Ig. bunch

SHEFFORD

Cheese
Spreads

A  V A R IE T Y

DELICIOUS

Fancy Apples ib. 1 6 c

Tokay Grapes fresh n .  1 7 c

FRESH FROZEN 
Fruits Vegetables & Sea Food

FANCY MEATS 
■ Slab Bacon

POULTRY 
65c lb.

1 Pure Lard 45c lb.
I  READY TO EAT

& Whole Hams 65c lb. .«£

Peeled Peppers
PIM ENTO  STYLE

7 3 4  oz. can 31c

PECANS
SHELLED

8 oz. cello 79c
4 oz. cello 49c

PERS
G ifu .
carve
Mrs.
I>iul,

FOR 
stove 
in gc 
Fisc!

FOR
lent

WE
tires
Com

Toms
Hens

FANCY TURKEYS  
OVEN DRESSED 

F R E S H

59c lb. 
67c lb.

U.S. CHOICE A A

Beef Roasts lb.
TABLE  READY

Fat Hens lb 5 3 c
COOKED &  PEELED w m w m

Shrimp 12 oz. ■ ■ C
FRESH Q  m

Oysters pt o 5 C

DIM
8 *  U DISCOUNT STAMPS

R llit

SCHUETTE and SOKOLL'S

GROCERY 
& MARKET

D E U V E I I P H O NE \*i

\ w m M
. .., .. i.. v . -1' %i  t. -V,V :

Illllil

___„ .
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^I^^ThougHtsTOFLWeighty Problems?

inM iw t urn m m  w  c m  /«« 
tmt-iiMi t it l 'd  m mu* win 
immtu  mi* mu* nuumt m**- 
/»■«.•» >* *a/ in  mtimtt w*rt» Hit 
in  smut bw « i  mi* tuMAtn 

/« «»>«/ wj/.
Good five-rooms and bath in one 

block of square. Priced $3760.00.
6-rooms and bath, stucco with 

hurdwo6<l floors, located in heal 
residential section o f town.

4-rooms and bath, stucco with 2 
lots on So. 4th St.

New 4-room stucco, 76 ft. lot on 
puvemont. Location ideul.

Nice 0-rooni and buth stucco 
home with 2 lots ut $6260.00.

Three lots, well locuted on West 
Lubbock, St.

We make loans on Farm and City 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R E A L  E S T A T EFOR SALE

FOR SALE— Frame stucco garage 
10x24. To be moved, phone 383J. 
W. A. Sikes. 11-22

WE HAVE a 6-scction 
a 10-section ranch. Prii 
Mcurcr and Browning.

FOR SALE— 3-rooms and bath; by 
owner; 300 South 6th St. 12-0

u  tu air* t  m u h  
uuwtr i* in *  mid, 
tun m unta *u tan 
limit ctm/ixtu* *r
titAffit umm/is win 
in nu/iom mat

FOR SALE—4-room modern F.H.- 
A. home, many built-in features, 
good location, call Mrs. Earl Reus- 
oner. 69-2J4. 11-16

WE HAVE now received a small 
number o f drag-box planters. Sla
ton Implement Company. tf

FOUR-room house for sale. Write 
or sec J. C. White. Wilson Texas, 
Box 10. 12-0

FOR SALE— Remington automatic 
.shot gun, call 115J. 12-3

"FO R  SALE-rOftp Jersey heifer, 
first cal/, 2 gallon* per day; one 
high gradh Durham cow, fresh in 

.-'Srcember, Joe Fondy, 4 blocks 
south o f Hospital. tf

SEVERAL choice lots in West Park 
Addition, also 220 acres land ad
joining Slaton. Drewry & Yeats, 
103 S. «th. Phone 63. 11-22

R. D. H ICKM AN 
Citizen's State Rank Bldg. 

Phone 00 Special Renewal Rates On Daily 
Papers May Be Cancelled SoonIMPROVED 100 acres. All in oub 

tivation. North o f Ropesville, pric. 
ed $76 per acre. Meurer and Brown 
ing. t|

LARGE rooming and apartment 
house for sale cheap. Immediate 
possession. Also have several vu- 
cant buildings to be moved. Meurer 
and Browning. tf

FOR 'H A L E — Girls* bicycle, bar- 
goinj.nl so pair rabbits. Lyle Berry, 
phone; 162J. 12-0

• m i  mint* matrtr. n out/- ■ 
it* a tuaai.it unu *nu , 

’linn iiaii *** *mi***m im
liPPffMany subscriber are taking ad-j 

vantage of the special low rates 
that are now available on the 
Lubbock Avalanche and the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Neither one 
o f these papers will accept new 
subscriptions but the Slntonite is 
still accepting new subscribers.

Both the Star Telegram and the

if  Fashions ★
PERSONALIZE your Christmas 
Gi^Ua placo orders now for hand 
carved Bill Folds and watch brnds. 
Mrs. Joe Fondy, 4 blocks So. Hos
pital, phone CG-3-M 12-13

250 ncres of good land; real ir
rigation well; near Slaton.

Good 6 rooms and bath on South 
Twelfth.

6-rooms bath,

FOR SALE— 5-rooms und bath 
stucco house; good outbuildings; 
8-acres o f land; ull fenced chicken- 
proof. Also 4-rooms und bath. New
ly decorated. Now vacant. $3,000. 
Meurer and Browning. tf

and busuinent; 
garage apartment bringing in nice 
income. A ll for $3500.

Good 0 room and bath worth the 
money to settle an estate.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 780

FOR SALE— Five burner oil cook 
stove; oil heater, bath Perfection, 
in good condition. G. T. Hammett. 
Fischer St. 11 -22 No Charge

C ALL A L V A  MORRIS A T  THE 

GULF STATION. SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

BUSINESS S E R V IC E S
FOR SALE— Oil heater in excel
lent condition. 700 South 10th St.

1 2 -0

According to reports the paper 
shortage is still stringent and will 
likrly continue to be until the price 
ceilings are lifted and most all 
daily newspapers m y it will be a 
considerable time W forc they will 
accept new subscriptions ami u 
much longer time Ix-forc rates arc 
lowered. The present rates may be 
cancelled at any time and those 
whose subscription* expire ut any 
time within the next three months 
will save considerable expense by 
renewing now. A phone call will 
bring a Slatonite representative to 
to your door.

220 acres o f lund. North of t 
a good deal.
8-ncres. 6-room modern home, 
joins town.
160-acres; G-roonf house and 
outbuildings; close in; a

W E H AVE all sizes of tractor 
tirca and tubes. Sluton Implement 
Company. t f IRONING wnntcd ut 040 

Knox Streets.
FOR SALE— Beautiful light col
ored tapistry two piece living room 
suit good as new. $76 and one near
ly  now blue studio couch $50. 135 
So. 3rd St. Phone 122. 12-0

Perennial Peter Pan collar livened 
with an Interesting latUce • work 
bosom front and a perky pair about 
the elbow Is shown above as pic
tured In the October Iseae of Good 
Housekeeping magazine.

DOOR &  W INDOW  UNITS

2-SxG-8 1%”  front-door*.
S-OxO-8 1%" front doors.
*-0x7-0 doors.
Ŝ OxO-O closet doors.
Molded rim, weatherstripped win
dow units, all sizes, cabinets, de
ta il work.

and % ”  plywood.
Largo air compressor for sale.

LUBBOCK WOODW ORKS
402 Avc. O

WELL-1 improved 320-acre form; 
all in cultivation; 0 miles from Sla
ton. $80 per acre. Meurer & Brown
ing. tl

FOR SALE—R.C.A. Battery Set. 
Plains Lumber Co. . 12-13

NURSERY Y A R DFRUIT AND

Jonathan 
APPLES

l BUSHEL

Asparagus roots, each. . .  9c 
Garden Lilly bulbs, each.. .19c

Many Kinds of Shrubs

Pudding Ice Cream 
Keeps Family HappySPE C IAL—Ekco aluminum pres- 

surc cookers. N ice for Christmas 
gifts. Layno Plumbing and Electric. FOR SALE—Three bedroon mod

ern bouse and lot, 405 S. 0th; 00 
ft. front. Ideal business location, 
Dudley Berry, Phone 152J. tf

It's easy to keep U>e family happy 
with plenty of Ice cream, what with 
a modern refrigerator and a supply 
of fruit and cream, honey or sirup 
oa hand, according to the Country 
Cooking editor o> nationally circu
lated Capper’s Farmer.

The recipe for Pudding Ice Cream 
below, won first prize In the recent 
Capper’s Farmer Refrigerator Des
sert contest for Mrs. Bertha Oil
man. Bay County. Michigan.

LO ST  and F O U N DFOR SALE— One-row-John Deer 
Boll-puller. In good' shape. A . G. 
Sange, 'Box 177, Route 2, Slaton.

11-29

GROOM brick, double garage,
large basement, knotty pine finish 
with pool table. $164)00.
G-rooiu, 3 largo bedrooms, $14,250. 
0-rooni, 3-bcdroom, all carpeted but 
one bedroom, floor furnace. V 
blinds, double gurage $14,750.
90 A . irrigate laud on the pave
ment. $176.00 A.
Best i.uburbun buy in Lubbock, 3 
bldgSL, 360 feet on paved highwuy, 
only $85,000.00.
Large 6-roonj modern. 2V& A . pres
sure pump $6500.00 Has $3000 gov. 
loan.
2-4iedroom large living room, SW 
Lubbock, 140 ft. front, near Roscoe 
Wilson. $11,000.
2 top restaurants. 1 tourist park in 
Lubbock.

OSCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

LOST- ■Worn brown billfold. I f  
found please return billfold and 
papers and keep the cash. Mail to 
Elton Smith. Box 211. 11-22

FOR SA LE —  Walnut diuing room 
suite, table and 0 chairs good con
dition, also white wood bed, und 
dresser, mattress und springs. Mrs. 
Earl Reasoncr, Phono 69-2J4. 11*15

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed und repaired. | LOST 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired.
Luggage locks and keys 
Saws machine tiled and set.
Lawnmowors sharpened and 're

paired.

WE R E PA IR  MOST A NYTH IN G
P A N G B U k S ’ .5A r t ;  A N D

L O C K  C O M P A N Y
24*2 Ave. IL  D IA L  6022

FOR SALE— Studio couch in good 
condition, $35. 305 East Lynn.

11-15

JUST RECEIVED ltomax- Insu
lated Copper Wire, Kitchen Maid 
Kitchen Cubinct*. Trucy -Stainless 
Steel Sinks, Electric Buth Heaters. 
Plains Lumber Co. t f

LOST— By p»‘r»°u who needs the 
money $20 bill in vicinity o f Pig- 
gly  W iggly Grocery. Please phone 
Fnnnio Clieak at Slaton Steam 
1-nundry. 11-22B E A U T IFU L  box assortment of 

g ift  wrapping, scripture text, dia
mond dust, etc. Xmas curds. Also 
lovely oU occasskm cards. Mrs. 
Joo Johnson, 1205 S. 11th or phone 
139W. 11-1&

SLATON LODGE LOST man's 14K Gold watch chain, 
suitable reward. J. E. Eckert Jr. 
Phono 01— 130 S. Cth St. 11-29

r t ' ih iin g  ic e  c r e a m
I l*p. m n a v t f i i  grl.«ilt>
•« fmt milk
1% r.  mi lk
t p k ( .  van i l l a  p i i4d in f  m l *  

c. m till* r « r «  »lrnp
II 2 «, rr*Ain
t Up .  % unlit a
•a « .  b U c k  w a I meU

Soften gelatin in the l« cup of 
milk. Add remaining milk to pud
ding mix; place over low heat und 
stir until U bolts and thickens. Stir 
softened gelatin into pudding to dis
solve It. neinovc at once from 
hrnt. Add sirup, crcatn and vanil
la. Pour into refrigerator trays; 
freeze until slightly firm. Then 
scrape from troy Into bowl; beat 
with rotary beater till smooth but 
not melted. Stir in chopped nuts 
Return to iray and freeze. Serves 6

WELLrJniprovcd ICtf-ncre farm 
3 miles from SlaLon. Mcurcr um 
Browning. t

Staled Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
O f Each Month

FO R  R E N TW E REPRESENT the Lone Stur 
Trading Post over KSEL, Lubbock, 
960 on your dial, 8:30 to 8:45 a. m. 
daily. For membership see Meurer 
and Browning. i t

FRONT bedroom far rent con
venient to buth; working man pre
ferred. 325 S. 5th. Phone 191J.

G-KOOMS, garage apartment; 3 
lota; a real home. $7,600.
5- room, modern, new home; excel
lent location. $0,250.
4-room, new modern, and oeat; a 
lot and o half. $0,250.
6- rooms; modem; 2 lots. Best buy 
for the money lit town. $-1,750. 
3-room, modern, new, neat, and 
well-located. $4,300.

Severrl others that might be 
handled under GJ. Lonns. 

lOO'/c loans on all above.
SEE

PKMBER INSURANCE

N UMB ER ED  PO I NT St .  C . Mending, Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown, Secretary 

A ll Mcmbera and Visitors Invited.

FOR SALE— or will trade Jersey 
heifer springers for feed. J. M. 
Fondy, Golf Course ltoad. tf

BEDROOM for rent, close in 
kitchen privilixes. 606 West Cr«*« 
by. Phone 39AM. 11

FOR S A LE — Used Windmill. 0 ft 
Aerbrootor with tower, pipe, rods, 
cylinder, and valves complete. 8 
miles south o f Sbiton. Excellent 
condition. $90. Howard Hoffman, 
Phone 69. 11-22

THE RIGHT POINT
fan t6e cv&y <;;j , t . ___;

furnishedFOR RENT 2-rooin 
apartment. 406 North -5th Phone 
48W. 11-1Machine Buttonholes 

A LSO  SEW ING  
See

MRS. JOE FO N D Y
4 Blocks South of Hospital

PH O N E  663-M

Lady Jnnc Grey was Queen < 
England for nine days.

Thomas Edward Lawrence w 
the Uncrowned King o f Arabiu.

GOOD as new double barrelled 
hammerless shot gun for sale. 056 
South 15th. n-8 • Select your Estorbrook 

Fountain Pen today! Long, 
wearing, beautifully styled, 
attractive colors, and thoy’re 
TROUBLE TREE... YES—we 
have the right point for your 
Individual writing require, 
moot*, ft takes but an In. 
slant to change potato—and 
aoatosple to da. Pocket type 
Estorbrook Fountain Pena 
Priced at 1*0 end 100—en. 
tra potato 2So and 80s. Get 
your Esteibrook-MOW...

HAVE two nice well-improved 
labors in Lamb County all in cul
tivation. A ll minerals go. Priced 
$00. Meurer and Browning. t f

FOR SA LE — Weaning pigs. Arthur 
Kahlich, Slaton. Three and a half 
half miles southwest. 11*3

noY ic e —S. M. Moore, finished 
house-painter nnd tops. Drive nnils. 
$1 per hour. 420 West Panhandle, 
Slaton. 11-15

3 CHOICK LOTS HELP W A N T E D
ON CORNER SOUTH I5TH

FOR SALE— Water heaters, 20 
gallons, automatic; natural or bu- 
tano $39.60 up. Thirty gal. electric 
water heater. Layne Plumbing Co.

11-29

ANYONE looking for a good milk 
cow, aco J. W . Chambers, 450 N. 
18th. H-22

W AN TED —Jlouaekecpor, inquire, 
nt Berkley & Haddock. 11-1FOR SALE— 0-room duplex at 

1305 So. 7lh, all modern conven
iences. Newly decorated. See James 
Hill at the Slatonite or call at 
abovo address. t f

M ISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE— Pair o f ladies shop 
made boot*. Slzo 6Vi Price $25.00. 
100 N. 8th. Phone 230. 11-22 W E HAVE several 8-foot Graham- 

Iloemo plows. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

HUNTERS NOTICE— My ranch 
east o f Slaton is posted against 
hunting or other trespassing. Stay 
out. Violators prosecuted. Howard 
Hampton. 12-13

EDD H A D D O C K  

A T
BERKLEY &  H A D D O C K

ONE-ROW ground-driven binder, 
practically new, on rubber. Slaton 
Implement Company. tf FOR SALE— Medium aise Dear

born circulating heater, used one 
season. $35.00, Slaton Slatonite.

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  
R E P A IR  A N D  

A D J U S T M E N T S
FOR SALE—Good tailor made 
suit, 100% woo], good as new, size 
14; also size 12 suit. See Joe Fondy 
4 blocks south o f Hospital. Phone 
M3M. 11-8

FOR SALE—60 lb. capacity Ice 
box in good condition. $16.00 call at 
216, So. 6th St. Phono 742W.

11-22

FORD AND  
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th S t

T H E ‘ SLATONITEVeterans O f Foreign W a n  Store, Across street from Tele-

MEETINOS: 2ND A N D  4TH phono o fficc-_____________________U
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. SKATING — at the Playrooro Rink,

Lubbock. Monday through Friday 
7:30 to 10 p. m. On Sunday 3 to 6 
p. m. and 7:80 to 10 p. m. 11-20

FOR SALE—Sterling Silver ex- 
pending style watch band for 
iadlea watch. Price $6.00. Gall at 
8 latonite. 7-19

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, see For
ney Henry. One mile south o f Sla
ton. 11-22

VFW HALL

t



the odors and oils from baking In
stead of holding them in to settle 
on oven surfaces. This also helps 
prevent rusting o f metal surfaces 
by the steam from food.

Any food that bolls over or spills 
in the oven should bo wiped up at 
once and not allowed to burn on.

en o f f then will have time to loosen 
the greasy stains. A badly soiled 
oven may need this treatment for 
several successive nights.

To keep the oven door clean, Mrs. 
Clay tor advises leaving the door 
open after use until the oven is 
cool. This will “ air out” many ofj

Ammonia Fumes 
Help Clean Ranges

Dark, greasy stains that accum
ulate on the interior surfaces of 
ovens in kitchen ranges are hard 
to clean. Ordinary washing or wip
ing will not often remove them be
cause the grease has “ baked on.”  
Scouring often is used but, unless 
done with cure, may damage thej

ROTENONE PROVES  
W O R T H  A G A IN S T  GRUBSSuggestions For 

Preparing Deer
FOR FA M ILY  G R O U P

HOSPITALIZATIONKotenone is proving to be a sure
fire treatment for cuttle grubs in 
West Texas.

Covering all sickness, accidents and operations.

F ILL  IN THIS BLANK

With 10 pounds of rotenone- 
sulphur dust, F. J. Jenkins. Ed
wards County ranchmun, got rid 
o f practically ali the grubs on 5a 
head of beef cattle thut were badly 
infested last fall. Edwards County 
Agricultural Agent A. A. Storey, 
Jr. reports that Jenkins’ grub treat
ment was done at u cost o f only 
$7.50. Running the cattle through 
a chute, he brushed the jrotenone- 
sulphur dust into the loins and 
Backs of the animuls with a wire 
brush. Prior to the treatment, | 
which was given last fall,

Opening of deer season in Texas 
m the immediate future is certain 
to bring wives o f successful hunt
ers the problem of using less ten
der cuts o f venison. Edith latw- 
rence,, specialist in food prepara
tion for the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, offers ven
ison sausage with its variety of 
ases as a solution.

The shoulder, nock and lower 
portion of ribs when boned make 
good sausage, says Miss Luwrence. 
Here are the directions:

Pre-Christmas

SPECIALenamel finish. Address
Fumes o f ammonia, however, arc 

helpful in softening this substance 
to make cleaning easier, according 
to Mrs. Bernice Clay tor, specialist 
in home management for th- Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service. She suggests placing a 
shallow bowl of household ammon
ia —or wadded cloth moistened with 
ammonia— in the oven for several 
hours or overnight. The fumes giv-

Occupation

Permanents
L E V E R A H ’S

W E ST  SIDE B E A U T Y  SHOP

and return to

H O W A R D  W A LK E R  
Reserve Insurance Co. Representative

GENERAL DELIVERY 
SLATON, TEXAS

every
animal in the herd o f 55 had from 
forty to fifty  grubs. A recent 
check-up by Jenkins and the coun
ty agent only nine of the animals 
carry grubs, and those were only 
slightly infested.

Jenkins is convinced, says Storey, 
that Texas ranchmen can eventu-

(■rind the meat, using three parts
Great Americandeer meat to one part o f fresh 

pork fat. I f  a drier sausage is pre
ferred, use four part* deer meat 
and one purt of pork fat. Season 
with one and one-third cups of 
-salt and three-fourths o f a cup of 
black pepper to 5U pounds of meat. 
About three-eights of a eup of sage 
may be added to the seasoning 
mixture, according to t a s t e .  
(Three-eights of a cup equal* 
one-fourth o f a cup plus two table
spoons.)

I f  the sausage is to be kept for 
some time, stuff it in a casing or 
muslin bag. Miss I-awrence sug
gests . She adds that the sausage 
may be smoked, depending on 
family preferences.

Ground venison may be used as 
any other ground meat . . .in meat 
loaf, with spaghetti or in chili, for

Call 301W for appointments 
620 South 12th St.

ally rid their cattle of grubs nnd 
hed flies by giving regular ro- 
tenone each fall.

IS TH ER E SUCH A  THING AS
PERFECT 

WOMAN HOOP ?
BALDRIDGE’SSALLY

ANN
“No"—claim medical authorities, who ought to 
know! Nature has so constructed and physi
cally endowed woman that In many cases she's 
apt to suffer certain distressing symptoms 
during her life. For Instance, when she enters 
womanhood—or during the menopause, the 
period when fertility ebbs away.

Now if on ’certain days’ of the month—fe
male functional monthly disturbances ora 
causing you to suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel so tired, cranky, you snap at 
your children and husband— then do try Lydia 
E. Ptakham's Vegetable Compound to relievo 
such symptoms. It's famous for this purpose.

Made ESPECIALLY For Olds and Women
Ptnkham's Compound doss uom  than relieve 
such monthly pain. It also relieves accom
panying nervous tension. Irritability and weak, 
higtistrung feelings—when due to this cause. 
Taken regularly thruout the month — this 
great medicine helps build up resistance 
against such distress. A thing any sensible 
woman should want to do|

Lydia Ptnkham's Compound Is also w ry 
effective to relieve hot flashes and those funny, 
embarrassing feelings during the years 38 to 
53— when due to the functional ’middle-age' 
period peculiar to women.

Ptnkham's Compound Is tcarth trying!

instance. Sometimes even the 
choice cuts from an old animal 
prove difficult to cook tender, and 
in this event should be ground. In 
addition to adding seasoning, 
add some fat, too, the specialist 
advises, for venison usually con
tains insufficient fat. That is some
times a reason it remains tough 
after long cooking.

Deer season east o f the Pecos 
river is from November 16-Decem- 
ber 31. West of the Pecos it is 
November lU-Novoinber 24.

Oorkam's Paracida Ointmant li gw»
■ n a s i  to rolluva licking accompanying 

Scxeea, Rath, Pilst, Ordinary Itch and 

•A a r  minor ikin Irritation*— or purckata 

jrtca refunded. Larg* 2-ounca |ar only

SLA TO N  P H A R M A C Y

ELECTRIC 
POWER TO 
MORE PEOPLE

TH E  BREAD T H A T  COMES IN

SO M A N Y  VARIETIES

AT A LOWER COST 
THAN EVER BEFORE

■  REGULAR LOAF

■  THIN SLICED
Thousands of hands in this entire area rc 

the magic of low-cost electricity.

A flick of a switch and safe, dependable, low-cost electric 

power is at the command of old and young folks alike.

Your Own
Slaton Grocer

has Baldridge

CAKES

Today, in our 22nd year, a pioneer in building 

ahead for the future, we’re seeing these switches installed 

in homes by the hundreds. Our 12 million dollar 

expansion program is bringing electrical living to 

more and more people.

FRENCH

And, more important now than at any time during 

our history, we’re keeping the cost of electric power at 

the bottom o f your budget. Electricity is coming 

to you at • lower cost than ever before. and those flaky light 

and delightful

BALDRIDGE 

Tea Rolls

PASTRIES
Baked Fresh

DAILY

Xnalktr In a w ri*l of od*»rtil»m ««ti duilgnad to halp build this fail-growing Itrrilary In wklck w » lurva.

PUBLIC SERVICE
t...in-'l
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WESTERN M ARKET NEWSNEW SUPER-BRIGHT \
miMOIIS FISH HOOKŜ

Charles Farrar Browne, the hu
morist, wrote under the pen namo 
o f Artenius Wurd.

Virginia was named after Queea 
Elizabeth, who was known s b  the 
Virgin Queen.

Cotton took the spotlight at most 
M.uthwest markets lust week as it 
i.tovcd back to the 30 cents -per 
I mini level. Also wheat, sheep and 
hog* mndu small gains, but other 
i U’in products were steady to weak, 
recording to USDA's Production 

;d Marketing Administration. 
Cotton went up about 117.60 per 

•tie lust week as market uctivity 
in cotton textiles increased fol- 
liv in g  the end of price controls. 
•k‘pot market prices strengthened a 
h.tle relation to March futures. 
However, country buyers’ prices 
weie generally low in relation to 
cuitral and futures market pices. 

Turkeys were about steady at

CHIROPRACTIC  SERVICE CLINIC

Chiropractic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 
Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 565 150 N. 8th S t

Across street from Piggly-W iggly

Slaton. TexasJUST RECEIVED! 
CHRISTMAS  

STATIONERY

36 to 38 cents per pound for hens 
and 20 to 28 cents for young toms 
at most southwest markets last 
week. Some rural prices were 3 
to 6 cents per |>ound below these, 
liens und fryer* held ubout steady 
too, although demand was weak. 
Eggs reverse recent trends as ex
pected holiday demand began to 
strengthen prices.

Cattle prices went up and down 
last week at most southwest mark
ets despite active trading. However, 
no great losses or gains were reg
istered. Top quality slaughter 
classes were steady to higher. Com
mon und medium steers and year
lings brought $12 to $16 per hun
dred at Houston and $11 to $18 ut 
Ft. Worth. San Antonio quoted 
common und medium grass fa t 
steers

DANCE
WEDNESDAY, N0V. 2 7

American Legion Hall
W ITH  MUSIC BY

Sunshine Trio and Band
8:30 tdl—

Admission $1.00 per person

SPONSORED BY THE SUNSHINE CLUB

Everybody Welcome

Write your friends •  personal letter on 

this Holiday Stationery— Colorful end 

appropriate. —  .Sold in small or large 

amounts at - -

The SLATONITE
Copr ly  16. King futures Syndicate, Inc., World rights rcsciscd.

and yearling* $14.60 to

stood at $24.50 per hundred pounds 
at San Antonio; $24.60 to $24.75 
ut Wichita; $25 at Denver; $25.25 
to $26:60 nt Oklahoma City und 
$25.50 nt Fort Worth.

S O U K  T H R O A T — T O N S IU T I S I  for
quick relief from pain and discomfort fry 
aur Anafbatla-M op. It Is a doctor's pro* 
•crlpfion that hat glvsn relief la I Sou rands. 
Guoranl#«d ivprriof or yovr nonay backj 
Grntroui belli*, with eppllcolerr oe, 90c alHave your prescriptions filled 

at TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
M-gis ored pharmacist. SLATON PH AR M AC Y

Progress
on getting telephones 

to those waiting

Protect

You'll find il pays in all ways to gel skilled rerv- 
ice, now and at regular interval!, at our modem 

Service Headquarters! For this will help to 

assure you of dependable transportation day  

after d ay— prevent serious breakdowns— save 

you the high cost of major repairs— and main
tain tho resale value of your car. Remember—  

our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 

tools and quality parts, are members of America's 

foremost automotive service organization. Come

W E  H A V E  A  LA R G E  
STOCK TO  SELECT  
FROM

Every dny we’re making progress on the big telephone 
job  to bring sorvico to tho people who wnnt it. New  
applicants keep the waiting list long, but as new 
equipment is placed in operation, we’re able to put in 
telephones for those who huvo waited longest.

It ’s not a short or easy job, but we’re hard at it. 
W o are working nt getting telephones for not a few 
persons or a few towns, b u t . . .  for more than 230,000 
persons . .  . living in some 700 towns . . .  in five states.

“Getting telephones” incans making and shipping 
and installing switchboards and other telephone equip
ment, stringing wire and splicing cable, setting poles 
and placing conduit, and all tho rest that adds up to a 
telephone system.

All over tho United States people are waiting for 
telephones. Tims we get only our fair share o f tho now 
telephone equipment being mndu for the 48 states.

The raw materials the factories work with—copper, 
lead, rubber, cotton -  are just ns scarce ns many of 
tho imrd-to-get things you yourself need these days. 
That’s why getting telephones in takes longer today 
than wo like.

'Hint isn’t normal, and it won’t Inst. One of these 
days we’ll lie putting in telephones again the day 
people want them installed. Everyone who wants a 
telephone will hnvo onu, and service will be better than 
over.

Meanwhile, tho best way wo know to hurry that 
dny along is to work him! -harder than wo once bo- 
licved wo could work and snake that badly needed 
telephono equipment faster than it lias ever been made 
before. As you m id this, 100,000 workers in telephone 
factories an all-time high are doing that. They an* 
making telephone equipment in far greater volume 
than over before. That’s the liest answer to a shortage 
that wo know.

with our skilled 
service

[Among the many other 

items here are:

TRICYCLES

HOBBY HORSES

A U T O  SWINGS

Large sixe, roller bearing all 
metal— TO Y  W A G O N S

B A LL  GAM ES

TO Y  PISTOLS

SLEEPING DOLLS

T O Y  TANKS

TO Y TELEPHONES

and many other items

Pending delivery  of You’ll be well repaid for your patience in await
ing delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone 
brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performance, Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost. And even though we can't tell you exactly 
when we can make delivery of your new Chev
rolet, we con tell you that we are delivering cars 
as fast as we receive them from the factory —  
that we'll make delivery of your new Chevrc.'ef 
at the earliest possible date — and that your 
patience will be well rowarded when you 
experience its Ufa.Co- rvral'tv o* low-'* - tt.

giving BIG-CAR quality 
at lowest cost

CH EVROLET STILL LOW EST  
IN PRICE

The new Chevrolet llxln at a price 
SU B STAN TIALLY  LOWER than that of 
any other car in it* field. This saving is 
BIG ENOUGH to pa» for many a aervlco 
check-up on your present car.

/ ta m p

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. AUTO STORE

Now available at the

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY

v \
h o o k s

'*4
THE UR/GHTflWAY 

T O “tyOOK 
k. . - . MORE

FI SH'
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TH E S L A T O N riE

LUB. LITTLE SYM PH O N Y  
ANNO UNCES PRO G RAM

The Lubbock Llttlo Symphony 
announces the fit st o f its aeaaon 
o f four concert* to be on December 
17. Tho enthusiastically received 

o f October 22,

Methodist Group | 
Meets In Circles

D O R O T H Y  JEAN SLEDGE  
W E D S  B. J. M OELLER

Mr, and Mnt. William Sledge are 
announcing the nwrriugu o f their 
daughter, Dorothy Jean to Bennie 
J. Moeller, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F. Moeller of Cooper.

The marriage was performed in 
Clovis, New Mexico, Monday even
ing at 6 o’clock, iq, the study of the 
First Baptist Church with a single 
ling ceremony, the Kcv. Harold 
Dyes officiating.

The bride wore a rose wool suit 
with black assessories and a garde-

D I O  H E R  D I 1 IC |J ! I I
a n d  s p e c i a l s  f o r  t h i s  w e e k

GRAPES “ l b . 5 c

ocieMrs. K. C. Scott was hostess to 
Circle Two o f Women’s Society of 
Christian Service Monday ufter- 
noon, with her mother, Mr*. W. 11. 
Smith as co-hostess.

Devotional* were given by Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Joe Wal’ier gave 
the last lesson on the study o f In
dia. The whole course of this study 
has been taught by Mrs. Walker.

Five members attended.
Circle Four met in tho Church 

Auditorium with • seven members 
present. Mrs. Vaskar Browning 
gave the devotional and Mrs. Orce 
Glasscock and Mrs. Sug Robertson 
the lesson on India.

A ll members o f Circle Four are 
urged to attend a called meeting 
next Monday at 2:30 in the home 
o f Mrs. S. It. Adams, at which time 
election of officers will be held.

premier concert 
amused Lubbock music lover* by 
the result achieved by William 
Hurrod, its conductor.

Guest artist for tho December 
concert will be Myron Taylor, ten
or from Denton, Tcxns, whoso 
concert tours o f Texas have made 
him well known and well loved. 
Miss Doris Kolb will bo presented 
with the orchestra in the first 
movement o f Mendelssohn’s G 
minor Concerto for piano and or
chestra. In addition to the soloist. 
Christmas music, both the well 
loved carol* in an orchestral ar
rangement by J. Holtie Cross and 
Tschaikowsky’s Nutcracker Suite, 
will be presented by the orchestra.

A N N A  DORIS PHILLIPS  

H ONORED ON B IR TH D A Y
POSEY H  D CLUB MEETS 
IN PATTERSON HOME

The Posey Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 0. R. 
Patterson, with Mrs. Buck Craig 
as co-hostess.

Miss Pratt gave a very interest
ing program on closets and stor-

LAR G E  HEADSLA R G E  DELICIOUSHonoring her daughter, Anna 
Dori , ou her lifucnth birthday, 
Mrs. Sunt T. Pniilips entertained 
w a ..uvpnse luncheon Friday 
n,..in at Ini' home. 350 W. Dickens. TEXAS, JUICY SW EET

Potatoes lb. 6cnio. corsage. Invited guests were Joyce Pern-
age space in the home.WilmaAttendants were Miss 

Faulkner and John McCormick of 
81aton.

Mrs. Moeller is employed in the 
office of the County Clerk, Lub
bock. Tho bridegroom is a veteran 
o f World War It having served 2 
years with the Infantry, serving 
18 months in the European Theatre. 
Ho is now employed by the Santa 
Fe in Lubbock, ,where the couple 
will make their home.

bvr, Jimn.y Cherry, Dorothy Davis, 
John Schmidt, Nancy Teague, Fred 
England, lama Schmidt, Jack 
Thompson.

Iaively gifts were presented the 
honorec.

Mrs. Patterson (food demonstra
tor) showed her ventilated pantry 
and canned food, f  

The following officers were elec
ted for the year: Mr*. F. T. Sager, 
president; Mrs. T. A. Johnston, 
vice-president; Mrs. 0. E. Patter
son, secretary; council members, 
Mrs. F. T. Sager. Mrs. U. L  Wood, 
Mrs. 0. R. Patterson and Mrs. A.

L. Havis; Mrs. Sam Gentry, re
porter and good neighbor chairman.

Refeshmcnts and a social hour 
was enjoyed by all present.

10 LB. B A G

Potatoes
FIRM, SW EET

MRS. J. B. C A L D W E L L  
GIVES BOOK R EVIEW

On February 12 the orchestra

Tomatoeswill appear in a concert featuring 
orchestral music with soloist* with
in the organisation. l/>i» Banner* 
nran, an outstanding harpist, will 
appear a* u guest artist. On March 
25, Mrs. I*>wis N. Thomas, soprano, 
will be the guest artist. The final 
number o f the season will be on 
April 2!>.

Season ticket* for the four con
certs will be on sale at South 
Plains Music Store after Novem
ber 18. Adult season tickets— in
cluding reserved seats—are $7.20;

Mr*. R. E. Ayer* was hostess to 
the Junior Civic and Culture Club 
Tuesday evening, November IP.

Roll call was answered with “ My 
Favorite Character o f \Fiction” . 
Mrs. J. U. Caldwell reviewed “ Out 
On A lim b”  by Louise Baker.

Nineteen member* and on* new 
member, Mrs. W. T. Davis were 
present. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. E. B. Morgan 520 K. 
Crosby on December third.

Mrs. Harry Stokes is visiting 
her parents at Lamesa this week, 
while Mr. Stokes is on a hunting

HERSHEYS IB.

CocoaGreen Beans 13cStaplers and staples at the
Slatonite. trip near Muson.

QT. BOTTLE

Purex
CA R TO N

NO. 2 CAN

Green Peas 12c
Q U A R T

Attending the 38 Annual State 
I Convention of Texas' Congress of 

Parents and Teachers in Amarillo 
this week are Mrs. J. S. Teague,

, from Jr. Sr. High and Mrs. Charlie 
Walton from Elementary P T A .

(jet Acquainted"Special
_  52 Issues of

w flf fR  Texas Week
Apple Juice 25c Matches

student season tickets—also includ
ing reserved seals— arc $3.60. Fruit Cake 45cFrom where I s i t ... Jy Joe M arsh Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sanders'have 
returned to SUton after spending 
several months at Mayos in Ro
chester, Minn. Mr. Sanders is much 
improved in health and happy to

Texas' Own Statewide 
Weekly Newsmagazine

be back in Slaton.

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery1 at the Slaton* 
itc.

belong with the enjoyment of a 
wholesome beverage of moderation.

And Andy, o f course, Is a whole
hearted supporter of “ Self Regu
lation.’ ’ That's the system by which 
the Brewers and tavern keepers 
themselves make sure that taverns 
selling beer arc clean and orderly.

From where I sit, people like 
Andy also rate a "First priie.”  Not 
just for the quality of the product 
—but for the "trimmings" too.

Tolks weren’t surprised when 
'■'.ert Childers won flrnt prise for 
i* corn st the county fsir.
Vet the judges sdmit it wasn’t 

ust because Bert had the finest 
- r» of corn. He knew how to dim- 

, them: neatly arranged, with 
c t usk* cleanly trimmed, and tho 

v An white and spotless. 
Trimming*” >urc make a differ* 
»ce mi matter what you're offer
's —a* Andy Botkin, keeper of the 
srden Tavern, well knows. Andy 

V*. ,-u»t *ell good beer. Hr sell* 
i "lace thr.t’n clean r.nd attrsc-

■ Y  ’ For le u  t h at  t c  e week yoi
t r# c of your horn* or off.c.

.  qM  ft* * *  W tU 'S  co s t  l%m mod com - 
prokosiJvo survey of tho tlqoUi- 

aewt of fko w oo l is  Teiot. 
^  Through ifvoly toit mod tparklloq

picture.. TEXAS W U K  brloq i you 
M e k  weok mod every woek mm Impmrtlml mod ia fo ro if ia f panorama  
i t  lo s e  S ta r  S ta fe 'i qovmrommotml. acmommlc. mod cu lfsro l life.

JF Take advastafe  of fkit Special Rate fo Gof Acquainted w ith  
TEXAS W K K — M oll your •uhtcrlpfloe today fe TEXAS WEEK. IN C.. 

( le x  A H .  A n  tie.

u Idea/C h ris tm a s  G i f t  texas week isyM «r»ycwma.
O x you every week during 1947 to your fellow Tciun. the «tud«nt « . . .  »; 

* mhool Of the Tcxsn sway from home. Each icclpicnt *:..«,»« «n «rDrj. 
print* Card at Chri.tma. informing him of you g.ft. Talc, advantage cl tSc.c 
(pedal gift rates to do your Ch<i,tmn< thcpp.ng— Onr y*«r $4 tw > -<
tubicriptions $7) three one year lubtcriptioni $10: four onc-yrar i 
lion. $12.

TENDER BEEF

CO O K  A N D  M O SLEY ’Si,/7/ supremF
HOME KIT C & M G R O CER Y

Formerly Mosley’s Grocery 
FREE DELIVER Y E VE R Y  

PH O NE  SSLATON IIA KM AC, > 
T K A C L K  DRUG STORE

Shop eorly ond .elect the gift you really want. 
Our Christm as gift counters are brimming with 
lovely gold ond lilver pieces that will thrill ony 
man or woman. Buy now— we will gladly hold 
any gitt for you unfit wanted. A ll Chrtstmas gifts 
ore gift wrapped free. O f nationally advertised and accepted merchandise that is 

in Slaton

E X C L U S IV E L Y
A t  These StoresSweetheart Set

E V E R L A S T  A L U M IN U M  W A R E

C H A D W IC K  C H IN A

R U S S E L L  M c P H A lL  C H O C O L A T E S

B E C K H A R D  P E R S O N A L  

B O X E D  S T A T IO N E R Y
Musical 

Powder Bos
||| Chorea and the following lines of distinctive perfumes and cosmetics

DU B A R R Y , LUC1EN L E  L O N G . C A R A  NO M E,

O L D  SPICE. Y A R D L E Y S . and T U S S Y

S E A F O R T H  For Men

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

Manicuring

All prices include 
federal tax

1010 (BROADWAY, LUBBOCK

—

LOVELY CURLS S  W AVES
NEW COLO WAVE beauty
in 2 io3  hours  at home

9 Diamonds

50 W*«hly_ $4

B O N D E D  100

i t  25 We.kl,

L £ S T £ R S
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TEXAS TECH  NOTES

Only a alight Increase in enroll
ment next spring at Tech is fore- 
Been by officials, because the 
school, with more than 6300 stu
dents, has almost reached capacity 
enrollment. The FWA has allocated 
Tech a number of additional build
ings, but they are not expected to 
Iks ready for use by the time the 
spring semester opens.

The registrar’s office is receiv 
ing un averuge of 26 inquiries daily 
ukout enrolling. Most of the in
quiries are from veterans.

The milk shortage will continue 
in West Texas for at least two 
years, it was predicted by Prof K. 
M. Renner, head of the department 

. o f dairy manufactures at Tech.
A  bumper crop o f hegari, with 

an estimated average yield o f five 
tons of dry feed per acre from 40 
acres, was recently cut and shocked 
on an irrigated plot on the farms 

. o f Tech College. About 30 per cent 
o f the yield, by weight, wan grnin.

Teachers of veterans* vocational 
'•schools conferred on problems of 

teaching agriculture when they 
met at Tech Thursday. About 40 
teachers from 20 West Texas 
counties attended the session, the 
first of its kind in this part of the 
state.

The schools were established 
five or six moths ago for veterans 
under the GI Bill and are super
vised by the state board of educa
tion.

THE SLATONITE Page Eleven

Elizabeth, Queen' o f Roumania 
(I843-191G) wroto ns Carmen 
Sylva.*

Titian colored hair was named 
for the noted artist Titinn.

Wo have natural rubber bands 
at the Slatonlte.

BARGAINS
2-year-old rosebushes 

(on ly) 50c each or 
_ $5.00 per dozen 

Choice 3-year-old rosebushes, 
regular $1.50,
(only) $1.00 each or 
$10.00 per dozen 

Large Jumbo rosebushes, 
regular $2.50,
(on ly) $1.50 each or 
$15.00 per dozen 

Tulips
regular $1.00 per dozen, 
(on ly) 59c per dozen 

Tulips
Jumbo, $1.50 size 
(on ly) 98c per dozen 

Also narcissus, iris, and 
daffodils.

Fertilizer, seed, nursery stock, 
cut flowers, expert designing 
and decorating.

LET US HELP YO U  PLA N  
YO U R  NEXT  

FLO R A L PAR TY

SLATON 
FLORAL CO.

SLATON
II! BUS SCHEDULE

NO R TH  B O UND

ARRIVES 1 :42 A . M.

”  6:02 A . M.

”  10:00 A . M.

"  11:12 A .M .

”  5:50 P. M.

"  6:22 P. M.

”  10:02 P. M.

SO UTH  BOUND  

ARRIVES 1:58 A . M. 

7:13 A . M. 

11:28 A . M. 

2:28 P. M. 

7:28 P. M. 

8:58 P. M.

Clip this and Keep

YOU CAN SUPPLY 
TH EM ISSIN G M EAL

Cottonseed Meal, needed to balance Grnins and 

Roughages, is missing from many local livestock rations 

today.

It’ s missing because cotton production has been 

reduced, while our local livestock feed requirements have 

increased.

There's only one way to produce more Cottonseed

Meal.

We’ve Got To Grow More 

Cotton
Cotton and livestock go hand-in-hand in a balanced 

farming program for our section. More cotton in 47 will 
mean a better balanced farming system— more feed for 

dairy cattle and other livestock— and more money for 

you. - i t U i f t i ,

West Texas Cotteneil 

Company
DIVISION OF WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY

DAILY BIBLE READING 
PROGRAM

Tbankt̂ Wlng
F r id a y .........

Saturday — _  
Sunday.

D . c  l
M o n d a y ......
T u . id a y  .....
W .dn.ad ay
Thursday

Trlday
Saturday . 
Sunday

Dk  S 
M onday

T u . t d a y -------

W .d n .td a y

Thursday . .
Friday
Saturday

Sun day  —  
D*e. IS 

M onda y........

T u .tday

W .dn.aday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Sunday
D«c a

M onday

Tu.tday

Q *n .< l.  I 20- H 7
(Noah)

»G .n . t i.  III-*. 17 I—« 
(Abraham)
G *n . . l .  32 (Jacob)
G .  n.tt. 27 (Jo*.pb)

F iod u . )  (Mo.«t)
Ttolh I (Ruth)
I Sam u.l 2 (Sam u.1)
I Sam u.l 16.
Ptalm. i n  (David)
I K ina. IS  9— IS (Elijah)
H .  htm iah 6 (N.h.m lah) 
Zochartah 4 (Z .rubbab.1)

Itaiah 1 1- 20. I  
(Itatah)

.Itaiah S2T 3- S 3 I 2 
(C od '.  S .rran i)
J.r.m lah 1 I —i l l  
(l.rtm loh)

. Dan l.l t  (Danl.l)
Luk. 1 2£— S6 (Mary) 
Maith.w  3 1 -17  
(lohn th. Baptl.D 
John 3 I - I7 (Nlcodtmu.)

Luk. 1030-42 
(Good Samaritan,
M ary ol Bothany)
Luk. 1S.11— 24 
(Prodigal Son) 
lohn 13 1 -1 7  (l. iu .)
John 17 (|..u>)
Act. 2 (F . l.r)
Act. S •— IS. 7 44- «  
(St.ph.n l
Act. S l - S .  1314-43 
(Paul)
II Timothy I I— I I  
(Timothy)
H .b r.w . 1124-12 2 
(M .rot. cl TV. Faith) 
Mar.ti. -  2 (U .u .)

Sowing ita Seeds of 3aitn
Parents seldom realize how far-reaching and effective is the religious instruc’.Ion ihoy Impart 

to their children. The simple stories and great truths of the Bible remain with them .hrou ghoul

I I  y o u  d o s lr e  a s c h e d u le  o l  
f a d i n g s  la n u a r y  lo  T h a n k s 
g i v i n g  1047, a s k  y o u r  m in ls t o r .  
wrlio lo y o u r  d e n o m in a t io n a l  
h e a d q u a r te r s .  o r  s o r .d  re q u e s t  
lo  A m e r ic a n  B ib le  Social/. 
D e p t .  U . 450 h u t .  /\. © N . V. 
22. N . Y .

life and influence their character and conduct.

One of the best stories coming out of the recent 
war was that of the lonely lad on Guadalcanal 
who wrote his mother asking her to join him in 
reading a certain Scripture pa at a stated 
hour each day.

This incident was a throwback to tho religious 
instruction of the soldier's childhood, and it fur
nished the inspiration for the concerted daily Bible 
reading program now prepared annually by tho 
American Bible Society.

The Guadalcanal incident was by no means an 
isolated case. Other men and women, in periods 
of great trial, have been sustained and strength
ened by the religious training they received in 
childhood.

This is but one of many important reasons why 
parents should make religion the dominant factor 
in their homes, and should cultivate tho Church 
as the vehicle through which faith in God and the 
truths of tho Holy Scriptures are passed on from 
generation to generation.

L
ffi

nation (4J
and maferja] «uppor| '  n,’*d« hi,

r

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

L A Y N E  PLUM BING  A N D  ELECTRIC  

Bath Tuba, Pipe and Fittings

W O O D FIN 'S  SHOE SHOP  
Shoe Dying and Novelties 

j .  1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

M A G N O L IA  PETROLEUM  CO.
J. W . Chenowetb, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  

CH EVRO LET CO.

WILKISON R A D IA TO R  SHOP  

Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

PA LA C E  BARBER A N D  

B E A U T Y  SHOP

SLATO N  FLO R A L  

Quality Flowers

SLATO N  BAK ER Y  

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

CARROLL SERVICE STATION

RAY C. AYERS C  SON

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO. ] 

Division o f Western CottonoO Co. ]

CITIZENS STATE BANK T ,  
Member F.D.LC, ^  \Wl
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Chief Topics
Locomotive Firemen L. J. Mad

den, E. B. Morgan, L. 0. Kenney, 
P. W. Johnson, J. T. Collins, D. L. 
Gilliland. E. L. Elkins, A. E. Drap
er, G. P. Patterson, Fred Wiley, 
L. A. Meicher of Slaton, L. B. 
Woo<is of Lubbock and J. M. Las- 
seter o f San Angelo have finished 
taking their final examination for 
promotion to Locomotive Engi
neers this week.

Timekeeper L. B. Hagerman has 
been on vacation and has been in 
San Angelo hospital for checkup.

Mr. L. N. Peterson held classes.

Dogdom To Have Its Own “ Fidos

W e are thankful to all our good customers and friends for the nice business we 
W e call your attention to some Thanksgiving offerings

PRINTED DINNER SETS Size 100 x 60 f o r ..................... $12.50
LUNCH  CLO TH  and NAPKINS Size 58 x 80 f o r ...............$10.95
LUNCH  CLO TH  53x54 for . . ............................................. $2.50
LUNCH  CLOTH  54x54 f o r ............................................... : .$5.95
B CD R C^M  ENSEMBLES 6 pc Set A ll L in en .............. 7. . . .$8 95
CH AIR  SETS LACE  3 pc S e t ......................................... $1.98
CH AIR  SI TS LACE  3 pc Set A ll L inen ..................................$3.50
GUEST TO W ELS P R IN T E D ...................................... 50c to $1.00
DINNER NAPKINS A ll White Rayon, each............................. 45c V
BREAK FAST NAPKINS Color Red and White, e a c l.............. 40c . / J M I

Max Arran 
Slaton Chnmb 

an a 
Federal Govei 
quarters at Bi 
4 Airport for 
pOtation was 
dffl jCity o f SI 
^Eonuncrco 

its apf 
x Vibrant 

k ^ .Jahec  
that it would 
City propert] 
half milca f  
whero about l 
could bo dovo 
Tho matter \ 
times at the 
Commerco m 
seems to be 
individually s 
seems to be t 
lish one in tl 
tions it nppi 
very good pr

for Trainmen, Enginemen and
Shopmen at Slaton this week in 
Car 5005, i whienh considerable in
terest was displayed and the atten
dance wns very good.

We have natural rubber bands 
at the Slatonite. NOT to be outdone by . a fc .

Hollywood and its .
•Oscars". America's dog- / j B  n  j
'-m ia to have its own . A 

in- ^
Jividuals of outitarulinK
accom p lish m e nt in  the f  '-Jl

we see
Harry Miller (left), ex-

secretary the
Gaines Dog Research Center, New York, originators of the award, and 
Arthur J. Ritchotte. wood sculptor of New Haven, Conn., who executed 
the trophy, inspecting the first finished model of “Fido." Shown in the 
inset is a close-up of Mr. Ritchotte's original wood model.

The first two "Fidos'* will go to Laurence A. Hors well. Elmhurst. 
N. V . and Mrs. Milton Erlanger, Elberon, N. J.. voted respectively 
“Dogdom's Man and Woman of 1945" by America’s dog editors and 
writers in a poll conducted by the Gaines Dog Research Center. Mr. 
itorswcll, secretary of the Dachshund Club of America, was selected 
because of h<s extraordinary contribution in establishing and maintaining 
the popularity of the Dachshund breed in recent years, and particularly 
ihiring the war. Mrs. Erlanger. consultant to the Army's Quartermaster 
Corps, was picked because of her work with the nation's war dogs not 
only in 1945, but during the entire period of World W*c IL

President Calvin Coolidgo wrote 
a history o f the United States in 
500 words.

' Staplers and staples at the 
Slatonite.

---------------------—— ------------— ------------------------ r—— 1 *■». *■■ ■*

CH ANGES
PROPOSE]

The State 
has before it 
re-districting 
which will p 
titiori with tt 

Tho propo: 
the five oil 
G-A, and put 
Andrews, D< 
Scagravcs, a 
prise a distri 
mit, McUam 
and Wink.

„,tSton will 
O’Donnell, 
nuthy, and 
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slzo and fin 
were those 
trict 6-A pr 
posed chnngi 
can sco n 
games, ns t 
the district 
ton than hei

PERSONALS

Mrs. David C. Todd and young 
son David Michael, returned to 
their home at Morton this week.

When Coughs 
Due To CoM> 
Hit You Hard

Miss Bessie Cole o f Hico was a 
guest ecently o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Smith. Mrs. Cole and Mr. 
Smith arc cousins ami had not seen 
each other for C5 years. Mrs. Cole 
was accompanied by her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

RED MAKES READY -  Red
f  ttan. N B C 's  fu n n y m a n  of 
t -**y ch a rac te r  parts, don s P i l 
g r im  ga rb , c lean s  W a  m u sk st and  
i r -x -re s  to go  tu rk ey -hu nting  
in *  r i ian k ag iv in a  feast.

'l i u w & u jf i w t t g Bittjtwdw.EVERYTHING FROM "SO U P S  
U j g m ^ T O  NUTS" FOR THE FEAST! N 

3  PKGS.|Wright o f Littlefield.
Try This famous Canadian Cough 
Komody for Fast Iffoctiva Action
S*»m4 «* cmA* «»d.» m mr 4nf rmt >•* * 
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•Mste iteM sis insii sag u s teii
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kssJir. J, in c Ite »,rr s*u iIsm I  n l i  
n n Ii i  is • mschtea. Muhbsrs cssgh - i si  
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U  , — ,K. is* •• r J l , .  C m  BUCKLEY’S 
CANMIIOI MIXTURE — s.«te te lit* 
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A ilchcn ■ tested*

A D  N O IS E S ? SPLIT PEA OR
VCGETAniF N O (V ’ l f
_______ $25,000 in Diamond Ring*

fs? f CALUM ET B. P.
V P * "  

•I the 9

CORN
CR EAM  STYLE  No. 2 can .

TOMATO JUICE
RED STAR, 46 oz. can . . . .

ORANGE JUICE
No. 2 c a n ..............................

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. c a n ............................

BINDER TWINE

pound

M INCE M E A T  
Red and White 9 ozsTBAG I  K DRUG STORE

DATES
D rom edary , 8  oza

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

RAISINS
Red &  White 15 ozs.
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with his fat

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Re*. 239 J 
Office 333

Subject: "Church Government— What Is It?1 W E NOW  

H A V E  

CHRISTMAS
Christiana have no right 

whatsoever by themselves and 
o f themselves to decide what 
kind o f government the church 
should have, t f we are endeavor
ing to please the Lord in our 
worship and work, then we sim
ply must find out whether the 
New Testament furnisher us a 
pattern o f government. Since it 
does, then that Is settles it. It  
makes absolutely no difference 
what we think about the *ff|. 
ciency o f euch a plan. We may 
believe that some other sort of 
organisation among Christiana 
would more effectively work. 
But really would itT Do you 
actually hcMeve that man can 
devise a plan in connection with 
any matter that is better than 
the Lord’s ? That Is what w » say 
we believe when we refuse to be 
satisfied with the divine pattern 
in reference to church govern
ment
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Olan is, n gi 
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SOFTASILK

Cake Flour 3 7  C
2 3-4 lb- box . . . . W

v ixu ttv ii, fi ifh  church or con* 
gregation had a plurality of 
elders. Now turn to Titus 1:5: 
"For this cause left I thee in 
Crete, that thou shouldest set in 
order the things that are want
ing. and ORDAIN ELDERS IN 
EVERY C ITY ." I f the gospel 
preaching resulted in the estab
lishment of a church in a city, 
rh,n later elder» were ordained 
or selected tar that church. Pau. 
'll nla second uii**ioi>urj tour 
started a congregetlon in Phil- 
ippi. Later he wrote to this 
church a letter. In Philippian* 
1:1 he refers to them as the 
saints in Phiiippi with the 
BISHOPS (ELD ERS) ami dea
cons. As a local church they 
had bishops as overseer* of the 
work o f that church.
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CARROTSFor us to have one man over 
one church ia a digression from 
the divine pattern outlined In 
the New Testament. For us to 
have one man over several 
churches is a digression. And 
fo r aeveral men to be over sev- 
era! churches In a district ia 
clearly a digression from God’» 
intended polity for his church. 
Shall we endeavor to please men 
or GodT

PORKCHOPSA t the end of Paul’s tours he 
went by Miletus out from Ephe
sus and from there sent for the 
elders o f the Ephesian Church. 
Acts. 20:17. Hear what Paul 
said to them: “ Take heed unto 
yourselves and unto all the flock, 
over which tho Holy Ghost hath 
made you bishops, to feed the 
church o f God, which he hath 
purchased with his own blood." 
Acts 20: 28. Verse 17 refers to 
these overseers o f this local 
church as elders. Then verse 28 
o f the same chapter refers to 
these same men as bishops or

Bell Peppers
This one passage ought to be 

sufficient. According to Acts 13 
and 14 Paul and Barnabas made 
a tour through Cyprus and Cen

tral AMs Minor preaching the 
gospel and thus establishing 
churches. Sometime after the 

establishing o f  three churches 
the Btblo says Acta (14:23) Paul 
appointed for them, the church

es, E L D E R  S IN  E V E R Y

SUGAR PIE

Grape Fruit
TEXAS NO. 1 W H ITE

W E W ILL  H AVE  
PLENTY DRESSED 

TURKEYS
FOR TH ANKSG IVING

Subjects; Sunday A. M. "L IV 

ING  ON PURPOSE." Sunday 
P. M. "H O LY  GHOST," first in 
a series on this subject.

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
340 W. DIVISION


